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Be sure to attend cage shoot-out tonight--Athletic Banquet Tuesday
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To what extent will Cochran 
County residents be enriching 
the Federal coffers, come 
April 15th, through their 
income tax payments?

The government counts on 
their contributions being 
larger than they were last 
year, when local returns of 
p e r s o n a l  i n c o m e  a nd  
employment taxes were close 
to $2,506,000.

That is the approximate 
amount that was turned in 
l o c a l l y ,  b a s e d  upon  an 
unofficial breakdown of the 
Statewide collection figures 
released by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

From theState of Texas as a 
whole. Uncle Sam received 
over ^,354,000,000 last year, 
the IRS figures show. Of this 
total, taxpayers in Cochran 
County paid an estimated 0.03

RALPH MASON AND DAVID BERRARA have proved a stro i«  
combination in high school tennis competition tHis year and have a 
second place in men’s doubles in the Lubbock tournament this 
weekend and a third in the Denver City Tournament last week to 
show for their efforts. These are not the first trophies the duo has 
brought home to MHS and probably will not be the last.

R i t a  S c o t t  f i r s t
40W IT IS A BAND -  but a band of what, is 
'Stion. The Emlia Smith Junior Study 
Ihuinpin’ Band From Hillbilly Land" 

kaught in this somewhat informal pose as 
Practiced Tuesday for their command 
rmance at half time of the Lions Club-

Chamber of Commerce basketball shoot-out 
which will take place in Indian Gymnasium 
tonight. The Tribw e has intended to identify 
each Ms, but decided against it due to the strong 
possibility of a lible suit if a mistake were 
made.

g i s t r a t i o n  d e a d l i n e  l o o m s
(clay, April 1st, is the last 
sr registering Texas 
[vehicles, according to

R.W. Townsley, Director of 
the Motor Vehicle Division of 
th e  T e x a s  H i g h wa y  
Department.

Townsley noted that owners 
of motor vehicles must display 
1974 license plates by 12:01 
a.m. Tuesday, April 2, toavoid 
penalty.

"Unfortunately, many 
owners choose to wait until the 
last minute when the lines are 
longer," said Townsley. 
"When, in fact, county tax

Fertilizer 
distribution 
big problem

offices and substations have 
been open for registration 
since February 1.”

Townsley encouraged 
vehicle owners already 
possessing new plates to put 
them on. " I t ’s the best 
advertising we van get in 
reminding owners that the 
registration deadline is fast 
approaching."

F o r  t h o s e  n o t  y e t  
registered, nothing is changed 
in the registration procedure 
from last year. The renewal 
form and payment are  all the 
vehicle owner must present at 
the time of registration.

If the registration form has 
been misplaced, the owner will

percent.
The returns, generally,, are 

expected to be bigger this year 
because of the wage gains 
chalked up by most families in 
1973 and iMcause more people 
were employed nationally than 
in 1972.

As a result, the budget 
s u b m i t t e d  by t he  
Administration looks for 
p e r s o n a l  i n c o m e  and  
employment taxes to yield a 
record $202 bil lion this year.

That is $24.8 billion more 
than in 1973, when the Ux haul 
was $177.2 billion.

Local taxpayers will be
See IRS Page 5

in  n a m i n g  c o n t e s t
Rita Scott of 715 W. Hayes 

was chosen by the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board 
as first place winner in the 
Tribune Friendly Faces

Capping ceremony 
slated at SPC

Cancer coffee
M r s .  T.iK.

Williamson, 806 East 
Garfield, will host a 
c o f f e e  W e d n e s d a y ,  
ldarch27, at 10 a.m. for 
all American Cancer 
S o c i e t y  C r u s a d e  
w o r k e r s .  C r u s a d e  
workers are  urged to 
attend and pick up their 
packets for the up-

A candle lit capping and 
pinning ceremony for the 1973 
fall vocational nursing class at 
South Plains College is 
scheduled for Thursday, 
March 21.

Ceremonies will begin at 2 
p.m. in the Student Union

See CAPPING Page 5

Contest. Rita correctly 
identifiedall the faces and the 
business they represented. 
Final decision was made on 
her "Why 1 like to Live and 
Shop in Morton" entry. 
Although i t ’s not the largest, 
the newest, the nicest town 
around. ..There’s no other 
place, where greater people 
can be found."

The second place award 
went to the Morton High School 
Faculty. They too correctly 
identified the faces and their 
e s s a y  wa s  ‘ ‘ As  M o r t o n  
teachers, we appreciate the 
many times Morton merchants 
have been extremely generous 
with their time and money in 

See SCOTT Page 5

See REGISTRATION Page 5

Balloters must find 
which box to vote

|G HOME T H E  
Pracilla Minor 

irita Fluitt have been 
a wide swatch in high 

(tennis competition this 
The duo  w on a 

lent championship in 
Dubles in Lubbock this 
ekcnd and took third in 

in the Denver City 
^ment last week. They 

strong factor in the 
It showing MHS has 
in  a r e a  t e n n i s  

ption this year.

shoot-out, 
'tic banquet 
t̂ract many

Rep. Bill Clayton, (D- 
Springlake), today asked the 
House Agriculture Committee 
to  b e g i n  an i m m e d i a t e  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  t he  
possibilities of establishing 
s t a t e - w i d e  l i c e n s i n g  
requirements for fertilizer 
dealers. Rep. Clayton, who 
r e c e n t l y  l e d  a s t a t e  
investigation into the current 
c r i t i c a l  s h o r t a g e s  in 
agricultural fertilizers,
reported that such licensing 
provisions may be the only 
effective means of monitoring 
f e r t i l i z e r  s a l e s  and  
transactions.

In Austin, Rep. Clayton 
stated, “ In conjunction with 
th e  s t u d y  of  l i c e n s i n g  
provisions, I plan to initiate 
inquiries into several other 
a r e a s  w h e r e  o u r  s t a t e

See FERTILIZER Page 5

Shooting club

events, both of an 
nature and both of 
s h o u l d  c r e a t e  

Arable interest among 
I citizens are  scheduled 
e next few days, 
pirst, of course is the
BANQUET Page 5

A meeting will be held 
Tuesday, March 26, at 7 
p.m. in the Levelland 
S a v i n g s  a n d  L o a n  
Community Room for the 
purpose of forming a 
Rifle and Pistol Club. All 
interested persons are 
urged to attend.

RANDY THOMAS, the "Big C" in the 
foreground, hurled his challenge into the Lions’ 
teeth at their meeting last Wednesday to meet 
the Chamber of Commerce in a basketball 
shoot-out in Indian Gym at a date convenient to 
them. The Lions accepted and set the date and 
time for 8 p.m. tonight, Thursday, March 21. 
Several Chamber members backed up Thomas,

including their two coaches, Chris Bell, IMt, 
and Jean Sayers,who is snapping the photo. An 
apparently bewildered Lions Club President, 
Jimmy St. C lair, second from left, timorously 
observes the rough and readiy Chamber 
Champs as they throw down the gauntlet, but 
recovered his composure in time to accept the 
challenge.

There will be seven (7) 
ballot boxes provided for 
county voters who will go to 
th e  p o l l s  in t h e  c o u n t y  
Democratic Prim ary May 4, 
county Democratic Chairman 
Dorothy Barker announced 
this week.

There will be only one box 
for Precinct I and two boxes 
for each of the other three 
precincts. ALL Precinct I 
voters will cast their ballots at 
the one box located in the 
meeting room of the county 
courthouse — down stairs and 
across from the Library. •

The other three precinct 
voters will use boxes as 
follows:

Precinct D, voting box II in 
the Whiteface gymnasium.

Precinct HI, voting box III, 
in the county barn at Bledsoe.

Precinct IV, voting box IV, 
in the county barn at Star 
Route.

Precinct II, voting box V, in 
E^stside Elementary School 
on E. Jefferson Avenue in 
Morton.

Precinct III, voting box VI, 
in the Morton City Hall.

PrecinctIV, voting box VU, 
in the banquet room of the 
county activities building in 
Morton.

The main point to remember 
is  that if you were not affected 
by the recent re-districting of 
the county—that is, if you are

Sea BALLOTERS Page 5
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M ortonTHbune FORSALE: 1970 Della, 88 Oldsmobilc, 4 
door, hardtop, loaded. Call Ronald 
Coleman at 2bb-$U$0 or see at b06 E. 
Garrield.

ttn-ll-c

FaMiahod Every Thursday Mominc at 113 W. Washin(ton SI., Morton, Texas 
79344

O F F ia A L  NEWSPAPER OF COCHRAN COUNTY 
“ TEXAS’ LAST FRONTIER"

FOR SALE: Sanca|( Igran, Milogard, 
Treflan,Sodium Clorale, Ansar, etc. See 
Leonard Groses at the Red Barn Phone 
2bb-$b77.

tfn-9-c

BILL SAYERS, Editor and Publisher

■atarodaa second clast matter at the poal office in Morton, Texas, under the 
Act of Confress on March S, 1879

FOR SALE: 1972 750 Honda, 
Sli)ditly chopped. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 266-5124 
between 9-5.

Albacri|dioo rates—In Cochran County and adjoininf cosuities: Per year, 
S4.S0, sixasonths, S3.00. (XitsidcCochruCounly; Per year S6.00, six months, 
83.30. To insure proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly of 

I of address.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, IVt bath, large 
den, carpet,garage, 304SE 9th, call 266- 
S936. tfh-IO-c

BUSINESS SERVICES

1974
TEX PRESS ASSOCIATION

MATTRESSES RENOVATED also new 
King and gueen Site. Pick up Mondays. 
Call MortonTrihune 266-5576.

tft»-3l-c

Classifieds
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way from 
carpets and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.

I-I2-C

CLA SSIFIED  R A TES
5c p i r  word f i r s t  in se rt io n  

4c per w ord th e re a fte r  
S I .00 Minimum

FORSALE; New Chisel Plows. See 5 mi. 
North of Morton or call 266-8653 or 927- 
3655.

FOR SALE

FOR Sa l e —185 joints of 4 inch sprinkler 
line and 30 5HOch joints, including 
swingline at 55 cents a foot. McDowell 
Pipe, Vernon Blackley, Phone 525-4385 
Lehman

TFN-I2-C

FOR SALE: PEANUT, CANDY It GUM 
VENDING Bl SINE^ in Morton. 
ASSIRED INCOME. Few hours weekly. 
Expansion aid. RESALE AGRFIEMENT. 
Tou l p rice$1,238.00 cash Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, Inc.,1327 Basse Rd., 
San Antonio. Texas 78212, include your 
phone number.

4-9-p

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest 
exterminated, (juaranteed. 15 years 
experience. 894-3824, Levelland. Texas.' 
Davidson Pest Control. Reasonable 
rales.

rtfh-3l-c

NOTICE

FOR SALE: l%5 Buick Special, 4 dr., 
radio, heater, automatic, $350. Contact 
James St. C la ir  at Ben Franklins.

tfn-IO-c

Pregnant and Unmarried? Free medical 
services savailabic; confidential care; 
counseling; continuing education; 
licensed adoption agency. Ca ll collect. 
(512)696-2410.

tfn-IO-c

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

GWATNEY-WELLS
C N C V IO L E T > O ID S M O IIL E  CO.

Yaw  Hama-Town Daalar 
SarvMg Mm With Pall 

Llaa af Chra m i  Tracks

SEED
lA I P O O L  S E E D -M O IT O N  INC
fcaclam iag M Mgh OaaUty Saad 
whalaaala aad Procaaalag Oaly 
Saa Us ter Caatract Predactloa

AaMII, Mgr.-2M-S742

DENTIST
om. G LIM N  a  THOMAMOH 

O sasra l DwRIatry 

OOlca Hears la  Mertoa

9 a . a ,  (a  $ p . a i .

Cochran Memorial Hospital 
Phone 266-5565

PUMP SERVICES
NNXEI PWP StiyiCE

hrlfa ttaa  lalaa R l arvica 
R Damssttc 

213 N.W, 1st. I
Dtotrftatars af

HPC AOoaM*

« 87 -S«30O fllca c  2 M -M M )

JEWELRY
ATCHISON JEWELRY

L  ta il  land
896-MSO <l7 Aaa. 0

WATCH RBPAIB 

DIAJWOM) v r r iN C  

CUSTOM MOUNTINQi

JUTCHING iER YIC E
SOUTH PLAM IN TCH D 4C  

SERVICE
W aaaH.iaatallaadrasairall lypaa 
MplaaMc HP*. 8** Um s , Irrlfatloa

Oltm aa a call ia r  a ooaspalathra Md.
laaraM  and Larry  Kally 

Mm  MS LavaUaad. Taiaa 79336 
CallS96-7«M I94-3629

ANIMAL REMOVAL
MORTON BI-PRODUCTS,

INC.
Daad Cattia Raawvad

Day or W fM 

Phana 266-M21 

NtgMs 26teS032

RICK'S TV & RADIO 
SALES & SERVICE
Sarviciag all makes h models 

BIcky Gault, owner 
927-3130 SUr Route, 

I ,  Texas 79327

REAL E S T A T E
GLEN McDANIEL
Baying or sailing terms or 

city preporty 

Yew  H»m#-Towa Doolar

W ESTERN A B S T R A C T
Call 266-3183 aitas 266-3103

ELECTRONICS
Saa Us Per 

RCA Elactronics

Talavisloa, Radios, Etc.
S A LE S  AND SERVICE

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
266-3939 M o rte n

BOB CROSS  
Real E s ta te . L ife  Ins 
and H o so ita liza tio n

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 
Now Available 
Phene 266-3730

TIRE SU PPLY
L U P E R T I R E &  SU PPLY

COMPLETE TIRE SALES, 
SERVICE AND REPAIR 

Rea6 R Fans Pit Step Sarvica 
l(H Baal Washlagtaa

P.O. Eos 1074- Phena 266-3330

Merton, Texna

INSURANCE
NATIONAL FARM ERS  
UNION INSURANCE

JOHN HUBBARD 
Agent ter Bsilay R Cochma Co.

Llte-HaaltteCasaalty-PIre 
Real Eatala

110 E, Mhdison, Morton-Ph. 
266-8677

Bnia—eOlca 933-2392

Hohm 933-2321

Bear Front End Service

iRRIGATIDN MOTORS 
AMERICAN MOTORS

238-6 cyl 40I-V8
6 months factory warranty

lA Y 'S  GARAGE
Phone 266-3741 110 SE 1st

APPLIAN CES
WHIRLPOOL A P P LIA N C E S
Ante am tic Waihar i , Dryara, 

Rallrigaralors, Dtohwaihari

RO SE AUTO A  A P P LIA N C E
Phona 266-99S9 Morton

SEWING MACHINE SALES 
ANDSERVICB

Pnetory nnteorltnd PPAPP  danltr 

Wo sarwlco a ll nukaa i

aU tvotk GUARANTEED
SEW IN 6 C EN TER  t  F A N I C  M A R T

real comar of i

Lawalland. Tomas Call 196-4230

REAL ESTATE LOANS
W ESTERN A B STR A CT CO.

We can meet your needs with low 
cost farm and ranch loans. Your
inquiry w ill be appreciated.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CtlL 266- 5ISS 266-5602

AUTO PARTS G SUPPLY
MORTON AUTO SUPPLY

A ll tee boat brands in Ante 

Pnrte nnd SbpHtoa

Kim Hnnlin, Ownar-Oparmlor 

120 W. WUaen Pbann 26ME77

KIRBY REPAIR SERVICE
A ll work guncnnleed 
Parts and Service 

We sell ro-built Kirbys 
Ca ll 266-3934 

Tom’ s Barber Shop

MORTON INSURANCE 
AGENCY
Lila-Haaltb-Giaaalty-FIro 
"Y aw  Indepandead AfnnI" 
O u t  a Ball, Owner 
o n c e  266-3361 Honm 266-39U 

l20SStetBb’not

H A V E  YOUR A TTO R N EY  
ORAW  YOUR WILL

H A M T f TRST S T A T E  BAN K  
EXECUTO R AND T R U S TEE

FIRST STATE BANK
M ORTON, T E X A S

BE A PROFESSIONAL 

ADVERTISE NERE 
CAU 266-5576

W A LT 'S  ELECTRIC
CO NTRACTIN G, RESIDENTIAL, 

CO M M ERCIAL  
REPAIRING-W IRING  

313 W. W ASHINGTON 266-8941

Wants to do baby sitting — day or night. 
Call 266-5469or see Mary Minor.

2-1 l-c

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS: 1 hanks to each of you 
for your kindness to me while I was ill. 
Your prayers, the food, flowers, cards 
and calls will never he forgotten. A 
special thanks to my neighbors, Katy and 
Glen McDaniel, Alice and Kay Tarleton, 
the Silhan family, Mr. and Mrs. F.G. 
Kennedy and to my dear family for all the 
lime and concern spent on me God bless 
you all.

Lolita Hovey 
(Mrs. Wm. A. Hovey)

CARDOF THANKS: Vie would like to Uke 
this opportunity to thank each of you for 
the expressions of sympathy shown to us. 
For the food, beautiful flowers and to the 
ladies of the F irs t Baptist Church that 
served dinner, we shall always be 
grateful. May God bless you is our 
prayer.

Mrs. Allen Neagle 
Mr. and Mrs. B ill Cagle 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harcrow 
Mrs. Bertha Iglehart

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED-t-xpenenced meat 
cutter, top wages, good working 
conditions. Applyat Muleshoe LockerCo. 
in Muleshoe. See Vance Wagnon. Ca ll 272- 
4703.

TFN-I2-C

R JB L IC  I N O T K E S ,

Public Notice

School Trustee Election 
Morton Independent School D istrict

Notice is  hereby given that a school 
trustee election will be held on Saturday, 
Aprilb , 1974 in Morton, Cochran County 
Texas for the purpose of electing three (3) 
members of the Board of Education. Said 
election w ill be held in Morton High 
School Library, 700 West Buchanan 
Avenue, Morton, Texas.

Thepollsat the above designated polling 
place shall on said day of election be open 
from 8 o'clock a.m. until 7 o'clock p.m.

Absentee voting shall be held at the 
school administrative offices, 5(X) West 
Buchanan. Offices will be open from 8:30 
o’clock a.m. until 5 o'clock p.m.

(s) Dexter Nebhut 
President Morton Independent 

School Board

Publiahad in the Morton Tribune March 
21. 28, 1974

Because of you... 
luday a man is 
on a dusty road 
leading south 
from
Rawalpindi...
reporting, analyzing, prob
ing —  to send you an 
eye-witness story. Other 
Christian Science Monitor 
reporters are gathering 
facts for you in Moscow, 
Nairobi, Beirut, London, 
Tokyo, San Francisco, and 
Washington.

Because you need to 
understand what's happen
ing In order to change 
what's wrong and to support 
what's right.

The Christian Science 
Monitor gives you the facts, 
and reports how problems 
are being solved. It keeps 
you informed but not de
pressed —  the Monitor has 
a uniquely hopeful outlook.

News, commentary, art, 
entertainment, fashion, 
sports, business, family: a 
lively daily newspaper 
(Monday -  Friday) with 
something for everyone.
For 13( a day — less than 
two postage stamps.

Yes. I want this unique daily 
newspaper lor 4 moniha —  over 
SO issuat lor only $11.

□  Payment enclosed □  B ill me later

Name

Street

(Please print)
Apt.

City
Stale ZIP

The Christian Sclsnca MonllonS < 
Box 125. Aslor Station g 

Boston, Massachusetts 02123 ■

NOTICE AEFORDING OPPORTUNITY i 
FOR P lIBLK HEARING CORRIDOR 
(LOCATION) AND DEJvIGN (COMBINED 

HEARING)
The Texas Highway Department is 

planning the construction of F'.M. 
Highway 3305 in Cochran County, 
beginning atState Highway 214, 5.5 miles 
n o rth  o f M o rto n  and go ing  ea s t 
approximately 4.4 miles along an existing 
county road.

Work on the proposed proKct will 
include grading, drainage structures, 
caliche base and asphalt surface 
treatment. Proposed usual right of way 
width is to be 80feet.

THE r
family4
L A W Y E R

Cruelty Behind fian 1

N O T IC E  O F  C IT Y  O F F I C E R S ’ 
ELECTION 

Whiteface, Texas
Notice is  hereby given that a City 

Officers'Election will be held on the 6th 
day of April, 1974 in the above named city 
for the purpose of electing the following 
officers for said city: 2 C^ymmissioners. 
Said election w ill be held at the following 
^ lin g  place in said city; Lobby of 
Elementary School Building.

The polls at each of the above 
designated polling places shall on said 
election day be open from 8 o’clock a.m. 
Io7o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be held at City 
Office Building, in said city, and said 
place of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least 8 hours on each day of 
absentee voting which is not a Saturday, 
Sunday or an official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day and continuing 
through the 4th day preening the date of 
said election. Said place of voting shall 
remain open between the hours of 8-12 
o’clocka.m. and l-5o’clock p.m.

Dated this the 26th day of February, 
1974

Wade Taylor 
Mayor

Published in Morton Tribtine March 14-21, 
1974

Maps and other drawings showing the 
proposed location and geometric design, 
environmental studies and any other 
information about the proposed project 
are on file and available for inspecli^ 
and copying at the Resident E^ngineer's 
(XTice in Brownfield, Texas.

Information about the State’s 
Relocation assistance Program, the 
benefits and services for displacees and 
the relocationassistanceofficeas well as 
information about the tentative schedules 
for acquistion of right of way and 
construction can be obtained at the 
Resident Engineer’sOffice.

Any interested citizen may request that 
a public hearing be lield concerning the 
social, economic and environmental 
effects of the proposed location and 
design for this highway p roKd  
delivering a written request to the 
Resident Engineer’ s Office on or before 
April 5,1974.

In the event such a request is received, 
a public hearing will be scheduled and 
adequate notice will be publicized about 
the date and location of the hearing.

Block Thirteen in a ceiuix 
prison was known u  ibe 
hole." Inmates were kepi 
timex for years—in dirk, g, 
cells Once a day they «t« 
lowed outside for t) 
during which lime they bq 
bathe, wash their clothes, iq 
ercise.

But when these conditioM 
called to the attention of sf 
judge, he ordered chsnm, 
at once. He said the situaitoi 
a form of "cruel and unuam 
ishmenl." forbidden by the t 
Stales Constitution.ffl.

Published in Ibe Morton Tribune March 
M. 21.1974.

€ b o u ^
Froo i The L iv i i t i  B ib le

“In solemn truth I tell you, 
anyone believinpr in me 
shall do the same miracles 
I have done, and even 
greater ones, because I am 
going to be with the Fa
ther. You can ask him for 
anything, using my name, 
and I will do it, for this 
will bring praise to the Fa
ther because of What I, the 
Son. will do for you. Yes, 
ask anything, using my 
name, and I will do it! If 
you love me, obey me; and 
I will ask the Father and 
he will give you another 
Comforter, and he will nev
er leave you. He is the Holy 
Spirit, the Spirit who leads 
into all truth.”
John
lU lls to iM  H v r itxa *  o€ Amvrtew

T raditionally, courts hsvi 
tained a "hsndsoff" policy 
the administration of our 
They have felt that conditica 
hind bars were generally 
of their juriadictioo.

But in recent yean, that 
has been changing. Ri 
priaonen have won cases bsMi 
the "cruel and unusual" cla« 
the Constitution.

A broad spectrum of coin| 
has come under cloeer 
scrutiny —  corporal punii 
forced labor, restrictions m $ 
restriclions on visitors, inaba 
food, faulty sanitation, inxiig 
medical wppliei or persomg 

Courts are Mill wary, bow 
of getting too deeply involw 
the day-to-day problems of' 
ning a penal inMitulion Tba 
prisoner failed to eMablidi 
and unusual" punishment ai 
because he had been deptnq 
the right to wear his c iv iliu if j"  
And in another caie, a counb^~ 
no conMilutkmal problem 
prisoner's long hair was a 
standard length.

The court said:
"A man in jail it not a (m 

Hit right to wear long hair a 
weighed by the inieieMi i  
Mate in maintauning saniiaiy 
ditkmt and discipline. The 
Amendment expresses tbt 
taon of civilized man 
barbarous acts. The prohibil 
long hair it not barbarous'

"Need someone with responsible 
credit toassumebalance on nearly 
new 1973 Home model organ to be 
picked up in this area. Has two 
keyboards, pedals. drums, 
cymbols, 'auto rhythm', magic 
fingers, and all extras. Call Max 
Wheelei^person to person collect, 
at (214) 341-8926.

4-12

A puklir servirc feature d 
Afneriren Her Aseoriadas 
the Trxex Stale Her .Amoti 
W rilirn  by W ill Bernard.
C 1974 American Bar A«

2-MAN SPACE TEAM 
The first two-man 

can space team, MaJ Vi) 
Grisaon and Lt. Cdr. JoHI |  
Young, was launched initi 
tet on March 23, 1965
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aith lou l receipts of

Louis N. Podesta of 
I'in Morton last weekend. 
aJuate of the University 
lli.K)! of Medicine, has 
pi Vkest Plains Hospital

imilh and Wielding Shop 
Lssmane*building just 
iK-tt Lnjuified tias.

Isup, the lornier Peggy 
,.J  Sunday afternoon, 

Ihi idal tea in the home of
|i r

superintendent State 
_>H.k. *iM speak in the 
I. Thursday March 18. at 
liiit ion  *ith movies of
CIS

IriKild »as a guest of the
I Club at the meeting 

i l  St speaker stressed the 
V jiu re rs in  general and

the schools.

II 'H-rs were initiated in 
Kebekah Lodge last

I Ik . were Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs M.rtle Hodge

• tt and Amos Taylor 
ai iU. Dallas and Decatur 
[were guests of Mr. and 
. I Decatur and former

tears Ago
jc elected ‘Lion Boss* 

Club in an election 
..‘ i r  weekly meeting.

the Cochran County
■ lion of the Morton
■ n a regular election

the Cochran County 
llion who meet each 

I  gather March 24 at 8 
iMjrkham home east of

elected president of 
.Monday in a regular 

l i  -- held during the noon

new addition to the 
I recently was a flashing 

J bv Truett’s hood

.11. were typed for 
land hnday of last week 

setting up a "walking 
Cochran County

Friday and Saturday, March 20 and 21. 
will be the big days for demonstration 
here of the new Ford "Select-OSpeed" 
system, C.M. McMaster.area dealer for 
the Ford Tractors, announced this week.

The Youth Shop Is open for business, 
Mrs. Jane Huckabee and Mrs. Margie 
Holland announced this week and is 
IcKated in the same building with 
Margie’ s Beauty Shop on West Grant

Contest winners in the recent baby 
show sponsored by the Cochran V.F W 
Post were: Willard B. Co* Jr . three year 
old son of Mr and Mrs. W.B Co* and 
Pamela Jo Reynolds five month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs J.C. Reynolds

Bed Cockerham, driving car No. 88 
^ e d  points to his score by uking top 
honors in last Sunday’s races at Devils 
Bowl.

R.E. Dunham, former manager of J.C. 
Champion Jewelry has purchased the 
business and moved toa new location, the 
Loyd R. Kennedy building south of the 
stjuare.

Henry Crabtree recently bought the 
May tag Laundry and had moved his family 
to Morton.

Jerry Winder, sonof Mr andMrs.C.F. 
Winder, student at Wayland College in 
Plainview is a member of the Pioneers 
basketball team that won top honors in the 
T e*as Junior Col lege Conference.

Curtis Petree is putting in a ta*i 
service and will maintain an office in 
krnsCafe.locatedon the east side of the 
square.

Farmers, ginners and business men 
are invited to attend the program of the 
"South PlainsCottonUutloak Meeting for 
1948" tobe heldat the Palace Theatre in 
Lubbock at 10:00a.m April 10.

Ered Collins of the Soil Conservation 
District made a tnpto Geary, Okla., this 
week to pick up a grass drill to be used in 
thedistnct.

Mr. and Mrs. George Igo have 
announced  the engagem ent and 
aggiroaching marriage of their daughter. 
Glenna. to Charles F. Jones, son of Mr. 
andMrs.C.B. Jones.

Caribs are a 
vanishing tribe

Only about 400 Carib Indi
ans, for whom the Canbbean 
was named, still survive, liv- 
inn on a reservation on the 
rugged B ritish  island of 
Dominica.

Once fierce and feared, un
conquered for more than 100 
years after the West Indies 
was discovered, they were 
mainly responsible for wiping 
out the peaceful, agricultural
ly inclined Arawak Indians. —

FOR 7 4 - SOMETHING SPECIAL 

34Y A FULL YIELD GRAIN SORGHUM.

i t I G H T  AS H T -1 2 4  AND A LITTLE MORE 
lELD. A BEAUTIFUL SORGHUM.

i4A A NEW DRYLAND, SHORT, YIELDS

AND WE THINK THIS WILL BE THE 
DRYLAND SDRGHUM FOR THIS AREA.

WE HANDLE ALL  KINDS  
jSEED AND WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

IS FARM & RANCH
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IRS will compute 
taxpayer returns

Mahon  ̂ Briscoe 
speak at WTCC meet

Many la*payers again may have the 
Internal Revenue Service compute their 
income ta* and reiiremeni income credii, 
John J. Sloan, Adminisiralive Officer lor 
the Lubbock area said.

He saidthe IRSon request will compute 
^  ta* for persons with incomes ot 
>20,000 or less, who take the standard 
deduction, and whose income is solely 
from salaries, wages, tips, dividends, 
interest, pension and annuities.

If the U*payer also wants the IRS to 
compute his retirement income credit, he 
should include the basic information on 
Schedule R and attach It tohis Form I04ti, 
Mr. Sloan said. He should also enter

"RIC’ ’ online 17, Form 1040. Instructions 
on Schedule Re*plain which items need to 
be provided.

For those persons who qualify, the IRS 
will compute the la*, whether the return 
IS a Short Form I040A or the regular 1040. 
The ta* instructions e*plain what 
information should be entered on the 
'eturn, Mr. Slaon said.

After this information is entered on the 
return, the taxpayer should sign it and 
send It tothe IRSC enter in Austin, Texas.

He said the IRS will then compute the 
taxandsendthe tatpaver either a refund 
ora bill for the la* due, whichever is the 
case

Many benefits offered by trees
"Trees are our biggest environmental 

improvement bargain and oiler 
homeowners many benefits," says Dr 
William Welch, landscape horticulturist 
for the Texas Agricultural Lxlension 
Service.

’ Trees furnish protection Irom 
extreme heal, cold, wind, wrought and 
floods. AI the same lime, they reduce air 
and noise pollution while providing

shelter and food for birds, animals and 
man”

A source ol year-round beauty, trees 
also increase properly value and indicate 
community pride, points out the Texas 
AJkM University System specialist.

In g e n e ra l,  p la n t in g  a t re e  
demonstrates a feeling of continuity with 
the past—and anticipation for the future, 
notes the horticulturist. When cared for

E m i l  C . R a ssm an  of M id la n d , 
President of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, announced recently that the 
two featured speakers at the 50lh Annual 
Convention ol the West TexasChamber of 
Commerce in Odessa will be Gov Dolph 
Briscoe and Congressman George 
M ahon , C h a irm a n  o f the House 
Appropriations Comm It lee. United Stales 
Congress.

The three-day convention will convene 
April 18 in the Inn of the Golden West with 
registration at l2:UUnoon in the lobby.

The theme of the Sblh Convention will

properly, a well-placed, carelullv- 
selected tree prov ides pleasure lor manv 
generations.

Careful selection involves choosing 
trees adapted to the area—and which 
meet specific needs, adds Welch. And 
now —late winter and early spring —is a 
good time to set out trees for most of 
Texas.

County Extension agents have specific 
information on selecting ane caring for 
trees.

be "West Texas...Energy-Energetic 
Leadership.’ ’

Committee meetings have been 
scheduled for 1:30p.m. Thursday.

A special Thursday afternoon feature 
starting at 2 p.m. will be a West Texas 
Bicentennial Leaders Meeting with John 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa presiding Heisa 
WTCC Past President and Assistant to 
the President, El Paso Products 
Company The event is beii« sponsored 
by the WesiTexasChamberofCommcrce 
Cultural Affairs and Tourist and Travel 
D eve lop m en t C o m m it te e s , the 
Presidential Museum and the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Commission of 
Te xa s and of Ode s sa.

Congressman George Mahon will be the 
principal speaker at the opening banquet 
on Thursday evening. O.R. Clements of 
Odessa. WTCC Vice President of District 
VI, will serve as master of ceremonies. 
Mr. Clements is General Manager of 
Manufacturing, El Paso Products 
Company.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe will address the 
convention at the annual banquet in the 
ballroom of The Inn of The Golden West. 
Masterof Ceremonies will be Jay Alvey 
of Odessa, a WTCC Director and Vice 
President of the First National Bank of 
Odessa.

WHITE
SWAN FANTASTIC SAVINfiS
GREEN ONIONS 
or RADISHES

BUNCH

16 OZ.
WHITE S WAN

PEACHES
MIHITC CW iM

WHOLE NEW POTATOES <sot
WHITE S WAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL not

GIGANTIC
SALE

2/6 9
4 / M O O

3 / M O O

ORANGES

5 LB. BAG 59c
AVOCADOS 3/$100

WHITE S WAN

ORANGE JUICE « OZ 2/89c
WHITE S WA N

CORN 4/$loo
WHITE S WAN

INSTANT TEA 3 0 Z 89c
JENO'S

FROZEN PIZZAS 89c
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES 53c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
WHITE SWAN  

46 OZ. CAN

2/89c

YMMITF C W i N

CUT GREEN BEANS ’ oici*
WHITE S WAN

LUNCHEON PEAS
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WHOLE TOMATOES
WHITE S WAN

SALAD DRESSING
WHITE S WAN

TOMATO SAUCE

17 OZ.

16 OZ.

QUART

8 OZ.

4 / M O O

4 / M O O

4 / n o o

69c
6 / M O O

MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
13 OZ. 69c

BONELESS HAMS

LB.

DECKER

$ 1 8 9

MISS  BRECK

SHAMPOO 7 01 99c PORK CHOPS

LISTERINE
14 OZ. 99c

SPECIALS GOOD MARCH 22 THRU MARCH28

END CUT  

LB. 79c

DECKER TREAT

FRANKS
12OZ. 53c

WILSON BACON 
1929

RAMSEY’ S FOOD STORE

9
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WIN THE
MORTON
TRIBUNE

\ fr.i

V

F U S T  P L A CE  WINNER

RITA SCOTT
SECOND P L A CE  WINNER

JEANETTE YOUNG
THIRD P LA CE  WINNER

JAM ES DEWBRE
FOURTH PLACE WINNER

RHONDA ABBE IDENTITY
AUhouBi) not the 

largM t, the newest, the 
■ieest town around.,.

T h e r e ’ s no o t h e r  
place, where greater 

lie can be found!

Bite Scott 
71SW. Hayes 
Morton, Tx. 79346

As Morton teachers, we 
appreciate the many 
tunes Morton merchants 
have been extremely 
generous with their time 
and money in helping 
with school activities! 
Thanks!

Morion High Faculty 
(Jeanette Young)

Where else would one 
find excellent service, 
friendly hello’s and 
merchants helping in 
every way? “ In Big 
M '’....l like living and 
shopping here.

James Dewbre

Morton is big enough to 
supply ones needs, 
a c c o m o d a t e  t h e i r  
customers and small 
enough to be friendly and 
tocare.

Rhonda Abbe

CONTEST

; > P i ^

SOLUTION

1. Jim Bell
2. C.W. Palmer
3. Velton C. Smith
4. Jerry  Ti^lor
5. Donnie Sunpson
6. Ronnie D. Wallace
7.. Kim Hanlkt
8. Bobby Combs
9. Dwain Hester
10. Roy Oxford
11. Wiley Hodge
12. Gerald Ramsey
13. Sgt. Bob Roach
14. Thomas Rice, Sr.
15. EdBrinker
18. IHke Liner 
17. Simon Marina 
It. Blanche Wells
19. Mary Helen BuUer
20.. Kay Houston
21. Lois St. Clair
22. Polly Jackson

23. Neal H. Rose
24. Eva Baker
25 Janice Gillespie
26. Ray Griffith
27. Jimmy St. Clair
28. DonaldC. Hodge
29. Mike Nichols
30. O.L. Tilger
31. Ray Luper
32. Lloyd Hiner
33. Marshal IJ. Leitzell
34. Raymond Lewis
35. Je rry  Schaeffer
36. Frankie Long
37. W.J. “ Hi Pockets” Duncan
38. Minnie Childs
39. Claude Nowell
40. Van Greene
41. Chris Bell
42. Charlie Marina
43. J.C. Reynolds

1. Bell’s Green House
2. Cochran County Farm  Bureau
3. B ill’s Furniture & Appliances
4. Taylor A Son Furniture
5. Cochran Electric
6. Nu-Way Cleaners
7. Morton Auto Supply
8. Doss Thriftway
9. Farm Elquipment Co.
10. West Texas Seed
11. Red Horse Service
12. Ramsey’s Food
13. ll.S. Army Recruiting Service
14. Morton Bi-Products
15. Owen Brothers Custom Feeding Co.
16. Liner’s Pharmacy
17. The New York Store
18. Gwatney-Wells Chev. Olds.
19. Western Abstract Co.
20. Casa Cabello
21. St. Clair Department Store
22. Star Rt. Co-op Gin

3T.
mm

23. Rose Auto A Appliance
24. Morton Floral A Gift Shop
25. Cox Auto Supply
26. Griffith Equipment Co.
27. Ben Franklin Store
28. Cochran Power A Light
29. Nichol’s Mens Store
30. F irst State Bank
31. Luper T ire and Supply
32. St. Clair Department Store
33. Design Stumo
34. Schaeffer Auto Sales
36. Frankie’s F loral Shop
37. Radio StationKRAN
38. Minnie’s Shop
39. Nowell Gin
40. Great Plains Natural Gas
41. Morton Insurance Agency
42. Marina Mini-Mart 
42. Texaco Consignee



SCOTT
M PAGE ONE
iih school activities!

Dewbre came in 
me with “ Where else 
one find excellent 
friendly hello’s and 

;,is helping in every 
n Big M’’...I like living 
ipinghere.” 
li Abbe, daughter of 
Mrs. .M.L. Abbe, was 
ace winner. She wrote 
, is big enough to 

o n e ’ s n e e d s ,  
, iie its customers and 
lough to be friendly and

L,evelland; Jessie Posey and 
J«anSeiber,bothof Muleshoe; 
Pamela Linder of Morton; 
Angelina Luebano and Leta 
Havens, both of Crosby ton; 
Lillian Brown of Reese Air 
Force Base, and Marla Martin 
ofSeagraves.

f
U p p i n g
IM PAGE ONE

T
„ u d ilo e iu m .
L>n students have 

1 their academic 
1(1 will begin the 
iiase<»f their training 
ty, March 25. They 
in hospitals around 
receiving on-the-job 

id training in the 
rolession.

speakers at the 
,es  will be Don 
;h. dean of the Office 
luing education, and 
lunt, dean of the 
a l - v o c a t i o n a l -  

„,al division, both

Hel en B r o w n ,  
instructor in nursing 
lege, will award caps 
ile students and a pin 
. male student in the 
il nursing program, 
il of Lubbock. Mrs. 
Bennett, part time 
istructor. will light 

hr the event, 
students receiving 

iiis will be .Sandra

IRS
FROM PAGE ONE

shouldering their full share of 
this increase, it is expected, 
re fle c ti^  the higher level of 
income in the area in the past 
year.

On that basis, the Cochran 
County collections next month 
will come to approximately 
$2,857,000, i tis  calculated.

The Administration’s new 
budget, for the fiscal year that 
begins in July, 1974, calls for 
bigger income tax receipts 
next April than ever before, 
although the rates will remain 
the same.

I t  i s  b a s e d  upon t he  
expectation that personal 
income, nationally, will 
continue on its upward course 
and will reach new heights.

The budget anticipates $220 
billion next year in personal 
income and employment taxes, 
an increase of $18 billion over 
the current level.

P'or the local population to 
produce its proportionate 
share of this addition, total 
earnings in the area will have 
to rise by about 9.0 percent.

FERTILIZER
EDOM PAGE ONE

Linda Roberts, Sue 
I’airicia IMatt, and 
I (I w n e s , a l l  o f

AVON

1 /IN(, INTO SPRING. 
».»ir IvAJsc or huv ne* 
tih iht nioncv vou earn 

$1:1(1 I'roJuils Hexible 
ur . An nciithhorhood. 
I Sornij Mi<>rath 
lU 2SN 57th, I uhbock.

government may not have 
fulfilled its obligations to the 
farm ers and consumer public 
of Texas. 1 am asking the 
Fertilizer Control Institute at 
College Station to re-evaluate 
their r e p o r t ^  and recording 
methods to find out why there 
was so little forewarning of the 
shortage, as well as why the 
Institute’s estimates of the 
shortage differ so drastically 
from the actual amount of 
fertilizer available in Texas.’’ 

Clayton expressed his 
concern over the alleged 
exportation of fertilizer 
p r o d u c t s  i n t o  M e x i c o ,  
p r o d u c t s  wh i c h  t h e n  a 
apparently are shipped to 
Texas and sold at a much 
higher price. Claton stated his 
o f f i c e  i s  a s k i n g  f o r  
c o o r d i n a t i o n  of  an 
investigation into these

The dollars 
that don’t 
disappear

It a tu dd en  acc ide rtt o r lo o t  
H in e s *  p re v e n t*  y o u  fro m  
wortiing. wmII yowr in com e to n -  
tinwoT I ce n  g ive  yow the do- 
te il*  fo r e p len  to  koop the 
do lla r*  com in g  in  Ju*t when 
you need them m ost The co s t 
I *  sm e ll for th is  k ind  ot aocu- 
n ty

W. TAYLOR
|107 AVE. Q 

:k, Texas 79408

BUS.I8061 762-0851  
RES. (806) 797-1520

U NITED
P I D K L I T V

ABRACADABRA!

i

lop

to re

2
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I  '' of hi.s lovely  ass is tan t  the youni! magician 
I  r"‘s till' amazing Flying Rope trick. Mothers marvel 

easy care stylin g  and smart good looks of this
jumpsuit with s a i l ^ a t  applique. And 

I O' ''nchantress hy his side ICKiks on in a demure
I '' N Daughter" bloomer set. In bright colors of 
I press fabrics, these and other happy
111 '‘y Thomas are making news. A wide

"11 i,f appliques and embroidery give each style  for 
l( >* spring magic of its  own. For the
E laK-rs in your family, Thomas appears at fine 

'"rvwhere.
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questionable exp II t- with the 
Agrtcuilure ('ommission, the 
Attorney Ceneral’s ollice and 
th e  H o u s e  A gi  ic u 11 u r e 
Committee.

Rep. Clayton also reported 
that In furtherance of his 
campaign to find solutions to 
the fertilizer shortage, he 
would be petitioning the 
Council of State Governments 
to determine if there is any 
le^slation in any su ie  that 
might be used as a model foi 
Texas in controlling deceptive 
trade practices in fertilizer 
dealings. The Council will 
meet in Florida in .May.

Rep. Clayton urged all 
persons with information or 
questions on the fertilizer 
situation to contact him or the 
Department of Agriculture at 
512-475-6686.

REGISTRATION
FROM PACE ONE

be required to bring hi.s 
certificate of title and last 
year’s license receipt.

Townsley reminded that 
beginning in 1975, Texas will 
change over to the 5-year 
license plate. “ We’re already 
manufacturing the ’75 plates. 
That’s how much leadtime we 
have to give ourselves.” 

in 1976, instead of buying a 
new license plate, motorists 
will purchase a I- by 2-inch 
adhesive-type sticker that will 
be placed on the upper left 
corner of the plate,” said 
Townsley. “ In 1977, the 
sticker will be stuck to the 
upper right corner, then 
alternated for the following 
years. “ In 1977, the slicker 
will be stuck to the upper right 
corner, then alternated for the 
following years.’’

According to Townsley, the 
5-year plate will feature an 
entirely new design, including 
the use of vowels for the first 
time. Since 1965, when the 
three-letter system was 
adopted, only consonants were 
used. However, with an ever- 
increasing number of motor 
vehicles, the entire alphabet 
will now be employed. As an 
example, the first 1975 license 
plate will be AAA lU.

Townsley says the 5-year 
license plate will save Texas 
taxpayers an estimated .$IU.5 
million over a four year 
period, since annual license 
plate production will no longer 
be necessary.

Gymnasium.
The second is the .Morion 

Athletic Boo.sler t lub All- 
Sports Banquet set for 7;J0 
p.m. Tuesday in the Morion 
schools cafeteria.

Both of these events are a 
springtime highlight in the 
community and are usually 
very well attended. The 
basketball shoot-out was a riot 
o f l a u g h s  l a s t  y e a r  and 
promises much new to be 
added thisyear.

The athletic banquet, at 
which our school boy and girl 
athletes are honored in all 
s p o r t s ,  i s  a l w a y s  a 
pleasurableeventand with the 
extra added attraction of Gene 
.Mayfield, West Texas .State 
University head football coach 
and Athletic Director, as main 
speaker, it should be doubly 
attractive.

Note the places and times 
and le t’s all attend these two 
fine events.

THE I 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER

a

Fti'c Press In 
Hi^h School

I « o  high school seniors w io le 
an.l num eofiiiphed an "under- 
ground ne«spaper." then dis
tributed c i'p ics to students just 
outside the school grounds. The 
piincip.tl. incensed, suspended 
them from  their cl.i'sex The two 
Students, equalls incensed. t(X)k 
the matter to court

\ t the heating, the principa l 
pointed to a lu le  o f the Board o f 
Kd iica iion  lot bidding students to 
hand out an\ p itn ied material 
without his app ioxal

But the cou it decided that the 
Board's rxile was a s io la iio n  of 
freedom o f the press Ordering the 
Students reinstated, the court said 
such a rule could even prevent one 
student fiom  handing another 
student a bible.

BALtOTERS
FROM PAGE ONE

Still in the same precinct —you 
will vote where you always 
have voted. If you were 
redistricted, you will vote in 
either Box V, VI, or VII, 
depending which precinct you 
were transferred into.

In order to cut down on 
confusion, with the possible 
adverse effect on the election, 
it is  very important that each 
voter knows where to cast his 
ballot.

You can  o b t a i n  t h i s  
information by calling or 
visiting the county lax 
assessor-collector's office or 
the county clerk’s office, Mrs. 
Barker stated.

■■ I he p ill pose o f education "  ob* 
seised the cvHirt. 'is to spread, not 
to stille. kleas and v iew s”

This veision o f student rights i i  
now fo llowed h> moat cuurtx. In 
particular, they look with to ler
ance on politica l, social, and eco
nomic crilic ixm . A s  one judge 
commented, in upholding the p lac
ing o f an anti-war advertisement 
in a high school newspaper.

"F ree speech is not confined to 
classrixrm discussion "

On the other hand, the law 
recognirca that some lim its may 
he justified by the nccessitiet of 
orderly education "T im e and 
place" rules fo r d ix irihu ling  litera
ture are geneially held to be w ith
in the school's authority. Extreme 
vulgarity, loo. has been con
demned

Furthermore, courts usually a l
low a tighter rein on high school 
students than on college iiu den li. 
In one case, a court upheld d ix i-  
plinary action againM a high 
xh o o l student because o f a x u r -  
lilou s leaflet denouncing the p rin 
cipal The court said:

"A c tiv itie s  o f high school stu
dents do not always fa ll w ithin 
the same category as the conduct 
of college students, the former be
ing in a much more adolescent and 
immature stage o f life and less 
able to screen fact from  propa
ganda

“The line o f reason must he 
drawn somewhere "

A  p u b lir  serviec f r a lu r r  o f  the 
A m rr ira n  B a r Aaao ria lion  aad 
the Texas .Stale Bae Xsxorialioix. 
W e ilten  Its W il l  Beenaed.

C  1974 Am erican Bar AssociaiKMi

‘ Cattle rustler’ 
lynched in Africa

LOSE UGLY FAT
tod«v Of mofiov 

EX •  • tifiv tablot
Stsrt lostr« tod«v Of mofiov
bock. M O N AO EX •  • tiny toblot 
and aoav to taka. M O N A D cX  «nN
bock

BANQUET
FROM PAGE ONE

Lions Club vs Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  b a s k e t b a l l  
confrontation which is slated 
for 8 p.m, tonight in Indian

love 75...

. , , a ll  yo u r
m  one basket 

— the lea stehasket.

Fkilice have arrested 238 
men. women and chUdren in 
the Bukoba region of northern 
Tanzania on suspicion of 
lynching a suspected cattle 
rustler

A man whom the villagers 
believed had rustled cattle 
took sanctuary m the local 
courthouse where o ffic ia ls  
locked him up but an angry 
mob stormed the building, 
smashing down the doors and 
windows, and killed him. —

help curb your dwiira lo r xxcMS 
food Em lo a  -  wotah l««. Com wm  
no dxngorous drugs and wilt not 
makx you norvous. No stronuous 
axorciso. Chonot your Ida . ston 
today M O N A D EX  coat S3.00 tor 
a 20 day aupply. Laraa aconomy 

iS S  00 A lta  try AQ U A TA B S
thay worti gantly to holp you toao 
wator bloat. A Q U A TA B S  - a  "wrttar
pat" that worlit — $3.00 
guarantaad and told by

Both

LINER’S PHARMACY
118 S.W . 1 s t -  

M ail O rd ers  Filled

b d i S h u g a r t  c o u p o n
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 27 

DOSS THRIFTW AY
t o o  SOUTH MRIN

9
VOALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

-TT... 9 9 4
t Lf Jil&S ! Extra charge 
\ S  X 10a* for

GROUPS

TAKE ADVAHTAGE OF THESE BIG SAVINGS AT
MARINA’S MINI MART "

TIDECOKE
6 PACK

32 OZ. J119
CLUB STEAK 
FAMILY STEAK
CHICKEN PARTS

LIV ER S.. .59c 
GIZZARDS.. .59c 
N E C K S .. . .  49c

LB. M 2 9

LB. 99c 
BELL

MELLORINE 
. . M L  Z/'lOO

GIANT SIZE

89c
n MISS BRECK 

HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ. 59c

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
60 COUNT

15c EACH

FLA*VOR«ICE 
FREEZE ’EM

99c

COOL WHIP 
35 OZ 2/69c

OELLICATESSIN SPECIALS
FRIED CHICKEN 75c B A R - B - Q  BEEF

FRENCH FRIES HOT L INKS  3 ‘ H>fl

BURRITOS SPARE  RIBS MB9
CORN DOGS

24 BARS

“GAS GUARD”
HEY KIDS COME IN 

AND GET YOUR .
STOPS  GAS  THEFT
REG. PRICE $2 95 $149 FREE SLUSH

STRETCH YOUR FOOD STAMP DOLLARS AT

MARINA’S M INI-M ART
NOW ONLY NO PURCHASE  REQUIREO

219 N. MAIN AVE. MORTON, TEXAS
OPEN 7 D A Y S  A WEEK FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Enochs-Bula News Rev. and Mrs. Charles Vanlandincham 
of Raton, N.M. spent Monday till 
Wednesday with his mother Mrs J.B. 
Vanlandin(ham and his father »ho»as in 
intensive care at the Methodist Hospital.

Mnnon and Ranee at Junction

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Snitker attended 
fhncral services for a nephew. Junior 
Peck. f-'ricWy at the Trinity Baptist 
Church in Levelland

Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Dane returned home 
Thursday from a visit with their daufhter 
Mr. and Mrs. JackieShan, in Santa Clara. 
California. They have been (one since 
December 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton nere in 
Lubbock Stmday afternoon They visited 
their daughter Mr. and Mrs Mark 
Osrington, her mother Mrs. Olive Cos 
•ho is a patient inMethodist HospiUl and 
J.B. Vanlandinfham.

Mr. and Mrs. B ill he> were in 
Plainvie* Thursday and visited Mr. and 
htrs R.H. Dendy.

The Bula Seniors sponsored a 
volleyball tournament recently. 8 men 
teams and 10 women teams entered 
Portales, Causey, Pep, Dora, N.M. 
Morton, Littlefield, Earth, Maple, and 
Bkila-Enochs. Dora Women won first and 
Maple Supply men won first.

Mr and Mrs Jack Parr and daughters 
of Lubbock spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Winnie Byars.

Mr. and hhrs. L.C. Fred were dinner 
Meats in the home of his brother Mr and 
Mrs. A.P. Fred Sunday. Later they drove 
to Levelland and visited their daughter, 
hto. and hirs. Benny Frey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Milsap returned 
home Tuesday afternoon from an eight 
day trip. They visited her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs.Silas Anderson of 
Victoria They also visited in Austin and 
Johnson City and did some fishing at Port 
Lavacas and San klarcos.

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
E.F.CampbellSunday were their son Mr. 
and Mrs. henneth Campbell of 
Hereford.

Mr.and Mrs. J.J. Foster from Vernon 
spent Thursday t ill Saturday with her 
sister and hustend, the C.C. Snitkers . 
Other guestsduring the weekend was her 
brothers Mr. and Mrs. Ike Shults of 
Denver City and Mr and Mrs. Ray Shults 
and children from Pampa, Ray and family 
hadn't been able to visit in his sister's 
home in 16 years.

Mrs. Margie Simon and grandson Lee 
Carro ll Simmons visiter her son Oliver 
Ammons in Lubbock Sunday.

By Mrs. H.W. Garvin

Mrs. Ted Hall visited her son Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Hall in Littlefield last 
weekend. Benny had been on a fishing trip 
and they had a fish fry,

B illy Simpson was a patient la West 
Tecas Hospital in Lubbock for tests 
Monday t ill Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Layton Mr. and Mrs 
J.E. Layton and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Layton and family attended a 
birthday dinnerSunday for Mr. H.H. Snow 
and Mrs. Vida Cash in Hereford His 
birthday was Sunday and Vida's birthday 
was the 19th. Some thirty people attended 
the event in the Snow home.

Dale Nichols, Cary Nichols and Quinton 
Nichols of Enochs, Harold Nichols of 
Idalou, and Mr and Mrs. Richard Boyd 
did some fishii« at Toleta Bend The 
Nichols brothers spent a week They 
returned home Wednesday.

Attending the Coaches A ll Star game 
Saturday at AmarilloC ivic Center to see 
Guinn Pollard play were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pollard and son Mrs. Goldman 
Stroud and daughter M rs. J .C. Snitker and 
children, Steve Newton and Ray Lynn 
Caacy. Each player could take one Senior 
cheerleader and Cathie Snitker went.

Shonnic Hodnett was honored with a 
surprise birthday party in the home of
Mrs. Dean WaltnpWednesday, March IJ.
Twelve guests were on hand to help her 
celebrate her 12th birthday. Friday her 
mother, Mrs. Jack Hodnett, hosted a 
skating party in Portales, N.M. and a 
slumber party for her. Attending the 
skatiiy party were: Stephani Belcher, 
M iU i Altman. Jackie Carlisle, Jan 
Simpson. Sheryl Waltnp. Blendia 
Richardson. Kristen Corkery, Mark and 
Albert Rand. Jerry Waltnp and Bill 
Hodnett

the Jack Furgesons.

Mrs. H.W, Garvin udi 
Powell spent Thursday i* i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wilcoa. Arizona are v is iw  
the Fred Kelleys. Others i 
Kel ley home durii^ the vto 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Pierct h 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis K(l|«n 
Mrs. Tommy Gattis ud | 
Morton.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Petree Sunday were their sons 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Petree and 
daughter of Clovis, N.M. and Mr. and 
Mrs Dannie Petree and children of 
Lubbock

The Ith grade of the Sunset Church of 
CBriat m I ubbork was in charge of the 
evening worship service at the Bula 
Church of ChriM Sunday. Following the 
aervicc a fellowship was held in the 
parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Finley and 
children, Donna. Larry and Linda spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Bayless. Other 
guests Sunday afternoon were his brother 
Roy Bayless of Muleshoe and his son Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Bayless of Waxachie.

School menu
Mrs. Jim Green and baby from Jal. 

N.M. spent the weekend with her parents.

M r. and Mrs, W.L. 
Phoenis, Anzonawiih k iii
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Joe Newman and 
children lAnette and Jo Bob of Muleshoe 
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. G.R. 
Newman Saturday afternoon.

Dinner guests in the J.D. Bayless’ 
home Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. Fitz 
Adair of Lubbock.

Chester Petree hurt his foot recently 
and had to have surgery on it Wednesday 
at the htortOB Hoapital

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard spent part of 
last week with their daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Roberts and children

Monday. March 2S, 1974 
Grilled franks, oven baked potatoes, 
picked beets, egg custard, ro lls, milk. 

Tuesday, March 24, 1974
Salmoncake. lima beans, macaroni and 
tomatoes, orange jellowith topping, roll, 
milk.

Wudnesday, hforch 27, 1974
Chill dog on bim. French fries with 
catsup, green beans, apple, milk.

Thursday, March 28. 1974 
Meat balls with tomato sauce, whipp

LARGEST LINER 
The FVance, the world's 

largest liner at 66.348 tons, is 
running st a loss and cost 
French Uspayers 113 8 m il
lion last year. _________

Mrs. Jack Ivrgcson,. 
Jim Green spent Saturday^

Marvin Long and (arylad 
Canyon visited with rela 
weekend.

potatoes, kraut salad, 'h peach, roll, 
milk.

Friday, March 29. 1974
Com chippie, pinto beans, tomato salad, 
chocolate cake, combread. milk

Mike and KandiceSowdtri 
and Patrick Howard from N 
the weekend with the Jot]

Mr. and Mrs. D.S. 
Saturday in Lubbock

ASSEJRBLY OF COO CHURCH 
W h ilo fa c e

Pastor, Rev. B illy  Pieraoe 
Sunday Services—

Sunday School..................... 9:43
Morning Worship.................... II
Evening Worship..................... 6
Midweek BiMe Study. . . .4:30

a.m.
a.m.
pm
pm.

ST. ANN'SCATHOUC CHURCH 
Pastor NieWolaa Schueidera 
Mass Schedule:

Sunday........................9;0(MI:IS
Weekdays........................... 7:30
Wednesday Evenings . . .8:30 
F irst Fridays each Month. .8 

8:30
hunday School..................... KHI

BAPTIST
Montgomery

WCK*S CHAPEL 
Rev. Ha«h

Sunday School...................... j
htoming Scrvicca.................... jJ
Training Union......................... t|
Evening Services......................!|

C.P.

a.m
a.m
p.m

p.m
a.m

FIRST BAPTIBr CHURCM 
W H IT E F A C E  

Brold Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School........................9:t!i
Morning Worship................... j
Church Training.......................i|
Evening Worship...................... h

...7.3CUWednesday Prayer Meeting.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R ev . W .O . A n d e rs o n  

3rd and J a c k s o n
Sunays—

Sunday School....................9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___11:00a.m.
H .M .S .............................. 4:00 p.m.

Wednesdays — 
Prayer Service. . ,7:00 p.m.

FIRST BA inrST  MEXICAN MBHON 
W days—

Sunday School................... 10:00 a.m.
Training Union..................4:30 p.m.
Evening Worship............... 7:30 p.m.

Aednesdays—
Prayer Service...............7:30 p.i

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, ENOCHi 
Rev. Charley Stew

Sunday School........................... K> a.m.
Morning Services.......................II a.m.
Training Union............................7 p.m.
Evening Services........................I p.m.

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Haary Rhymaa

Sunday Service................... 9:43 a.m.
Worship Service.........................II t.m.
Training Union......................6 p.m.
Evening Worship................... 7 p.m.
Wednesday Nigh Service. . . I p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
S.W. 2ad and Taylor 

C.R. Mantfitid, Preacher 
Sui.days—

Bible Haas........................ 10:00 a.m.
Wc r̂ship..............................K>:43 a.m.
Evening Worship................. 6:00 p.m.

Wednesdays- 
Midweek Bible Clast. .8:00 p.m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Jaams E. Price, Pastor 

411 W est T a y lo r  
a y s-

Church School Session. . . .9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship Service. .K):33 a.m. 
Evening Fcllowaiiip

Program.................. 3:00 p.m.
Evening Worship................. 6:00 p.m.

WHrTRFACE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
D ic k  R ig g s ,  M in is t e r  

300 T y le r  S t ra a t  
Sundays—

Bible Classes for all ages. .10 a.m.
WorshipandCommunion. . .10:33 a.m.
Evening W o rsh ip ............... 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday-
Bible Study A Prayer. . .8:00 p.m.

I ls la r Paarl’s Gospal Singing House 
P a r i t y  Sanday S cho o l

C lass..................................... 8:43 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swiadi c W111 lams 

911 E . J a c k a u s

UNTEO METHOOISr CHURCH. 
E N O C H S

Eav. Grady Adcock, Pastor 
Scrvicca held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sunday School........................ 10 a.m.
Morning Services........................II a.m.
Evening Services................... 7 p.m.
4th Wednesday-Fellowship. . 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 
B U L A

Services 2nd and 4Ui Sundays
Sunday School..........................10 a.m.
Morning Service.....................II a.m.
Evening Service......................  7 p.m.

THREE WAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R a v . J a c k  D e w il l

Sunday School....................................10 a.m.
Morning Worship................................ II a.m.
Training Union....................................6 p.m.
Evening Services.................................7 p.m.

A S S E M B L Y  O F  CO D  C H U R C H  
Rev. Wilbur L. Stanley 

Sundays—
Sunday School..................... 9:43 a m.
Morning Worship........................11:00 a.m.
C.A. Service...............................6:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Service. . . . 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesdays—
Wednesday Services........... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
C H U R C H

Bolt Slandifer, Pastor 
M a in  and T a y lo r

Sunday School.......................9:43 a.m.
Moraing Worship.......................... 10:43 a.m.
Training Service........................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.................. 6:43 p.m.

WMA C I r c l e i
Monday-

Night C irc le ............................... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—

W.M.A........................................ 2:00 p.m.
G.M.A.........................................4:00 p.m.

Wednesday-
Midweek Service.........................7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard.............................. 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPnSTCHURCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 S.E. First
Sunday School.......................9:t]i
■Morning Worship..................I0:9i
Morning Service KRAN........ lIRi
Training Union...................... .ttl
Evening Worship.................. 7R

.9;»J
Tuesdays- 

Helen Nison W.M.U.. 
Wednesdays—

Graded Choirs...................7:8
Prayer Service..................7:8
Church Choir Rehearsal... tX i

S P A N IS H  A S S E M B L Y  OF t 
C H U R C H  

Rav. Ignacio Ruiz 
N.E. Fifth and Wiltoa 

Sundays—
Sunday School.................... lOKIi
Morning Worship............... IIK8
Evening Evangelistic 

Service............................7KI

Wednesdays—
Young people service. .7:8a

e a s t  s id e  CHURCH OF 
Jammia Padan, Miaitter 

704 E a s t  T a y lo r  
Sundays—

Bible Stialy.........................I0:ai|
Worship.............................IO:4Sa
WorshipL........................... 6.-(8a

Aednesdays—
Midweek Service................8:0(1

C H U R C H  O P  CH R IST , 
M A P L E

Oanoia M ita, Praacher
Bible Study................................M
Worship................................... I
Night Worship............................(
Wednesday Night Services. . .  8:8

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business And Professional People.

Claunch Gin
Bula

Bailey County Electric 
Co-Op Association

Phone 266-8600-W hiteface Hwy.

Bedwell Implement
219 E. JeffefSon-266-5306

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. W ilson-266-5059

Bill’s Furniture & 
Appliance

Bill Smith
108 SW 1st 266-5201

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin
Beseda Grain Co.

Judge Glenn Thompson
Griffith Equipment Company

120 N.W. 3rd-Phone 2 66-5330

L & B Supply
N. Main-Phone 266 -51 10

Luper Tire and Supply
602 Main-Phone 266-8001

Cochran Electric Service - Supply
317 W. Washington Phone 266-5455

Allsup’s 7 till 11
113 E.Washington-Phone 266-5532

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-Olds.
133 E. Washington Morton, Texas

Ramsey’s Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

Farmer’s Co-op Gin of Enochs State Line Butane
Enochs 9 27-3444

First State Bank
107 W, Tay lo r-266-5511

West Texas Seed Co.
Roy Oxford, Mgr,

Dora Hwy. 266-5557

Star Route Co-op Gr
St. Rt. 1-Phone 927-3416

Higginbotham-Bartlel

Maple Co-op Gin

Tic Toe Restaurant
Loma and Rob Richards 

Levelland Highway-Phone 266

St, Clair’s Department S'
Morton 266-5223

Liner’s Pharmacy
Mike and Donna Liner
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Easter Seals presented to Briscoe
Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thurxday, March 21, 1974 Page 7
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_RNOR DOLPH BRISCOE is pictured above as he received 
rst sheet of 1974 Easter Seals from Lydia Gonzales, a 1974 
r Seal Child. T te  Easter tea l Appeal on behalf of the crippled 
en and adults in Texas is presently in progress and will 
ue through April 14.

ecautions outlined 
r tornado season
(k> season is approaching in 

and certain precautions can save 
ams i âyne keese. agricultural 
r for the Texas Agricultural 
ion Service.
dn«sare vioicnt »ind storms that 
|ro» out of threatening thunder 
In Texas, the peak tornado season 
i| the months of April, May and 
it tornadoes may occuranytime. 
i.-ioyh tornadoes may occur at any 
the day or night, they are more 
t during the »armer hours of the 
'■nts out keese.
the possihtlily of a tornado 

the *utional Severe Storms 
1st Center in kansas City, 
y i, sends out a tornado » atch to the 

d area. The message is 
to radio, televisionand National 

Service stations inthearea.
>rna(ki watch’ alerts people to the 
ity of a tornado,”  explains the 
AAM U n iv e r s it y  S y s tem  
St "thhen a watch is announced 
r area, there is no need to 
t normal activities except to « 
r aeather advisories and watch 
timing weather. Be sure a 

ered radio is available in 
eris lost."
do watch identiTies a specific 
area, buy everyone in the 

area should be alert for
ing conditions.

:n a tornado has actually been 
or detected by radar, a Tornado 

IS  issued. The warning tells 
J when a tornado was sighted, the 
itislikelytomove,andthe time 
ted to move through the warned 

'plains keese.

If a tornado warning is issued for your 
area, move immediately to a cellar, 
basement or civil defense shelter. If you 
are in a home or other building with no 
basement, go to the lowest level in the 
center of the house or other building. 
Take shelter in a small room or closet or 
under heavy furniture.

k e e s e  a ls o  l i s t s  o th e r  sa fe ty  
precautions.

At home, open a few windows to allow 
for sudden a ir pressure changes. Then 
find shelter.

Stay away from windows and buildings 
with wide, free-spun roofs.

In open country, escape by moving at a 
right angle to the tornado's path. If there 
is no time to escape, lie flat in a ditch or 
ravine txit do not stay in yourcar.

Get far enough away from a tra iler or 
mobile home to avoid injury if it is 
overturned.

When you observe a tornado, report it 
promptly to the nearest law olficer or 
National Weather Service UlTice. 
Otherwise, do not make calls so that lines 
can be kept open for emergency- 
information.

After a tornado, always wear shoes and 
gloves incleanup operations and damage 
inspections. Watch for hazards like 
broken or downed electrical wires and 
broken gas pipes. When entering a storm- 
damaged building. watch for ceilings and 
walls that maybe ready to fall.

Never light a match, smoke or carry 
open flames into a building until you are 
sure there are no gas leaks.

Do not sight-see in disaster areas. 
Your presence will only hamper rescue 
and cleanupope rations.

CLOSING OUT SALE
lAlL ITEMS REDUCED 35%
jCHET THREAD, FA N TA STIC  FUR, ART FOAM, 
iND WOODEN PU R SES ARE JUST A FEW 

OF THE ITEMS WE HAVE!

THE HOBBY SHOP
512 SW 2nd 

:N SATURDAY & SUNDAY 8 a.m. to 6 p. m.

L E G A L  N O T I C E

Pork Referendum and Producer Board Election

Bring r m il i e d  by the  t ’om- 
miviioner o( A g riru ltu rr  of the 
M ale of T exas for th is  purpose.

Texas P ork  P ro d u c ers  As- 
yc ia lio n . 2422 T aho, Sherm an . 
Texas 75090, p roposes a rel- 

^Irction on May M. 
1974 under provision of A rticle 
55c, V ernon's Civil S ta tu te s , on 
the proposition of w h e th e r  o r 
not the pork p roducers in the  
il**^ of T exas shall assess 

*, n’’‘*lves a m axim um  am ount 
of 10 re n ts  p er head on all 
'‘Ixughler anim als to be col- 
te c t^  at the  point of firs t p ro 
cessing or sale and to elect 
”’*'n*’*vs of a 15 m em ber com- 
niMity producers hoard  to ad 
m inister p roceeds of such as- 
vessment to be used lor re- 
•*xrrh, p red a to r con tro l, d is 
ease and in se rt control, edu ca
tion. and prom otion designed  
o encourage the  production,
’" 'r t r ''" * ' • " ' * Pnek.

•iiu f '^ e ren d u m  and election 
»! ^  held by mail ballot which 
» " t be provided to all eligible 
‘o te rs  not la te r  th an  15 days 
pemr to the election. Ballots

m ust he mailed to  the  polling 
place a t Sherm an. T exas be
fore m idnight on the d a te  of 
th e  election.

A ny person within th is s ta te  
en gaged  in the business of 
p r ^ u r in g ,  or rau fing  to be 
produced slaughter hogs for 
com m ercial purposes is eligible 
to vote, including ow ners of 
farm s and their ten an ts  and 
sharecroppers, if such perssin 
would be rei|u ired  to pay the  
assessm en t proposed.

A ny person qualified to vote 
at th e  referendum  may place 
his nam e in nom ination for 
m em bersh ip  on the propsised 
com m odity producers hoard by 
application to th e  above o r
ganization signed by himself 
and a t least ten o th e r  persons 
eligible to vote in the  re fe ren 
dum . Such applications m ust be 
filed at least .W d ay s prior to 
the  election date.

Any person qualified to vote 
who does not receive a ballot 
p rio r to April .If). 1974 may 
obtain  one at his local ( ounty 
A gent's Office.

The first sheet of 1974 hastcrSeals has 
been presented to Governor Dolph 
Briscoe by Lydia Gonzales of Kdinburg, 
1974 TexasEasterSealChild, in behall of 
the Easter Seal Society for C rippled 
Children and Adults of Texas and its 
affiliates.

Lydia, pictured with Governor 
Briscoe, presented the seals to oflicially 
open the annual Easter Seal Appeal in 
Texas on behalfof the 20,570 handicapped 
adults and children who were served in 
1973by statewide network of Easter Seal 
affiliates.

The Texas Easter Seal campaign, 
which will continue through Easter 
Sunday, April 14, is to raise funds to help 
in the treatment and rehabilitation of 
crippled children and adults in Texas. 
The Easier Seal Society ol Texas and its 
affiliates will coiijuci the traditional Mail 
Appeal. House-to-House, and Neighbor- 
to-NeighborCampaigns, and a variety of 
local events throughout the state. Over 
35,000 volunteers, led by John Gary and 
234 local Easter Jieal Appeal Chairmen, 
will participate in the traditional appeal. 
Through these volunteers, the Texas 
Easter Seal Society is represented in 
every county in Texas.

‘ Hot cars’ a new 
craze in France

A car-burning (ad in France 
has spread to the south vvith 
nine cars set on fire in Nice 
over a recent weekend.

As in Pans where more 
than 70 cars had been burned 
Iqr mid-February, the prune 
targets for arson were can
vas-lopped beach buggies. -

• U <
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FOUR ALFALFA CUBERS, representing an for cubing. The alfalfa is grown and cubed 
investment of close to $150,000 move through especially for the feedlots in the Hereford area. 
WL-306 alfalfa fields west of Hereford. The Photo, courtesy Germain’s, Inc. 
extreme leafiness of the variety makes it ideal

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALE
AS YOU KNOW CHAPARRAL DIST. CO. SUPPLY WEST TEXAS & EASTERN 

NEW MEXICO FURNITURE DEALERS WITH QUALITY FURNITURE ON A 
WHOLESALE BASIS. CHAPARRAL IS ABOUT READY TO MOVE INTO ITS NEW 
HOME AT 610 HOUSTON ST. PRESENTLY CHAPARRAL THAT
IS NO LONGER ON BASIC WITH ITS DEALERS, THEREFORE DISCONTINUED BY 
CHAPARRAL THIS QUALITY FURNITURE MUST BE SOLD-SACRIFICED TO THE 
PUBLIC. IF YOU NEED A NEW SOFA-CHAIR-BEDROOM S U IT E -L A -Z -B O Y  OR 

LIVING ROOM TABLE YOU CAN BUY IT AT BIG SAVINGS DURING THIS 
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALE. CHAPARRAL DISTRIBUTING CO. IS A

SUBSIDIARY OF STACY-M ASON, INC. . .

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALE
WHERE' n o r t h s id e  o f  t h e  s q u a r e - o ld  w a c k e r ’ s  b u ild in g

■ b e t w e e n  WALLACE THEATRE & SEARS CATALOG STORE 

WHEN; TODAY, HOURS 1 P.M. to 8 P.M.

[{Qyif- CASH OR FINANCE-BRING YOUR PICKUP- THERE WILL BE 
A CHARGE FOR DELIVERY.

V lfflY ' TO SELL AT WHOLESALE PRICES QUALITY FURNITURE TO 
MAKE CHAPARRALS MOVE INTO ITS NEW HOME EASIER.

WHAT; ‘ 30000 SOFAS START AT MOQOO.MTO CHAIRS START AT ‘ 7500 

M80 L A -Z -B O Y S  START AT MOOOO, MOOOO LIVING ROOM 
TABLES START AT ‘ 5000 BED ROOM SUITES AT V 2 RETAIL 
PRICE-HIDE-Av-BED SLEEPER AT V 2 RETAIL PRICE

W H O ' CHAPARRAL DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, A FURNITURE 
DISTRIBUTOR, SUBSIDIARY OF STACY-M ASON, INC.

NOTE;
APPROXIMATELY ‘ 25,000 IN MERCHANDISE-DON’T BE 

DISAPPOINTED. COME TO THE NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
TODAY.
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Bledsoe News
The Bledsoe Coimnunit> Iniprotemeni 

Committee and they Bledsoe 4-H Club 
invites everyone to attend a Boston I'op 
Concert to he presented b> the (loddard 
High School Band oi kosaell. 
Mexicoo, on Kriday, March 22. at T.M) 
p.m. in the Bledsoe High ikhool 
Gymnasium. The concert a ill Icature 
txvirlers and 'The Ivpeanter Son«” 
along withanumherol current songs. I he 
Goddard Band, under the direction ol 
Mrs. Mike hord, is traveling a long 
distance and going to a good deal ol 
trouble to present this spring concert to 
CochranCounty, so please make a special 
effort to be there. Hte concert is tree to 
the pubiK. Kelreshments » ill be 
available at the concession stand

At a recent School Board meeting 
teachers' contracts *ere renewed lor 
Sandra Gandy, l-lora Bryant. Judv 
Detrixke, June (landy, l.ee Purcell. 
Derrell Hale, and B ill Kodden. The Board 
also accepted the resignation of Mike 
Sutton

During the Open House held at Bledsoe 
Schools, students Irom the 7th and 8th 
grades presented the one-act play "ide 
the Gooberville Stage." James 
Vanbebber, Dtryle Weaver, Darla Davis, 
keith Rhynes, Shan Hale.Treva Bilbrey, 
Perry t ru l l ,  Kern  Adams, Carolyn 
Stroud, Leesa Bilbrey, Te rn  Adams, 
Larry Banning, and Nancy GrilTiths made 
up the cast for this entertaining 
performance.

Tern Adams placed second in the 
Junior High and ‘JthGrade D istrict Tennis 
Meet at Cotton Center last Monday .

Patti Hall was high point player when 
the g irls Little Dribblers teams swatted 
the Green Hornets 2S-I8 on March 14 and 
again wrhen Bledsoe won 2D-IS over the 
Gold Diggers on March IS.

Bookmobile schedule
The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 

your area on the fol low mg dales:
Wednesday, March 27—Whiteface No. 

1.9;30-10:30; Whileface No. 2.10:30-10:40. 
Lehman. 11:05-11:30; Bledsoe. 12:00-1:00; 
Maple, 2:IS-3:IS.

Whiteface News
Jim and Ann Martin, former residents 

of Whiteface and recently living in 
Levelland, have moved to Amarillo where 
Jim isemploved with Nunn hlectric. Ann 
and Jim spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. George Marlin 
George and Lillian also had their other 
two sons and families from Kuidosa, N M. 
visiting over the weekend. Ihev are the 
Lynn Martins and Dennis Marti ns.

Dan Sams and B ill Bowers were 
inducted into the C.S. Navy in San Diego 
March 13.

One of the larger crowds in recent 
years attended the Whiteface Sc hool Band 
Concert Thursday night. They were 
rewarded with the playing ol some 80 
musicians including the bth grade, junior 
high and high school bands as well as 
various solo and ensembles.

Polly Woodley is home from Cook 
Memorial Hospital. Gracie Price is still 
a patient there.

Irene Peden had surgery Vt-j
West Texas Hospital in Ubhoci *

Dessie Bowden has retun«J
visit inStcamboatSprings,Colo *
daughter. Betlye Ma/e and'ftmi|,''|

Italy declares 
war of the flies

Italy has declared 
flies in Its central and 
ern regions, hoping to n 
another cftolera outbreak |  
the one last year s|!,g 
claimed 27 lives in that 

lax-al authorities «i|i  ̂
warned to make sanit«y ̂  
posal of garbage and to Im 
sufficient disinfectants jvi 
able.

MR. AND MRS. WINSTON JERDEN announce the engagennent of 
their diuchter. Becky Jean, to Mike Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hunter. They are  both graduates of Morton High School and 
presently attending school at Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview. The couple plans to be m arried June 7 in the F irs t 
Baptist Church in Morton.

H o s p i t a l  n o te s  Who's New
Mr and Mrs > âltcr Kay M ille r 

announce the arrival of their inlant son 
horn March I9at 7:15 p.m and wcirhed 5 
pounds and II ounces and was 20 inches

SANCAP
BECAUSE YOU HAVE 

ENOUGH SOIL PROBLEMS
ALREADY

Patients admitted to Cochran 
Memorial Hospital Irom March 12 
through March 19, were L illie  Slecd. 
Bertha M iller. A llie Reeves, Bennie 
Jones. Katie Jones, Donald Bales. Jobnnv 
Arnold. Margaret Polvado. Kav 
Thompson, Benina Morales. (»corge 
Burkett, fcd Latimer. Harvev Thompson. 
Ofelia Sepubleda, Yolanda Avilia. Julia 
Dewbre, Margie Zapata and L.loise 
M iller

long
NKW JOBS

More Dian & million new 
jobs have come into existence 
since 1971, according to Tax 
Foundation, Inc.

R O LL-A -C O N E
TOOL CARRIERS

Five Pieces of Equipment on one Ber-Cultivptor- 
L is te r—Knifer —Harney and Deer Ripper.

Buy Roll-A-Cone & Own The Best!
From 4 to 13 rows, 4x7 Tool C arriers for the big Horse 
T ractor. Shanks —Clamps —Tool B a rs -B u s te rs—
Chisels —Folding M arkers-A nd gage Wheels.

BURKETT TRADE LOT
DAY PHONE 2 6 6 - 5 5 6 9  NITE 2 6 6 - 5 9 7 6  MGR. M.P. C O FFMAN  

‘ USE US WHILE WE LIVE*

FOR PEOPLE WHO THINK 
From the Christians who assemble at Taylor and SW 2nd 
Sts.---Greetings:

The title of these articles means exactly what it states. 
People who will not exert themselves to THINK will 
never be secure in anything. THINKING is NOT just 
reading and then weeding out all that doesn’t alreatfy 
“ fit” our conclusions on a matter. THINKING that 
produces proper understanding requires, first of all, 
complete and unmodified HONESTY that searches out 
FACTS that form the foundations for all true learning. 
The SINCERE person determines that he (or she) will 
make such learning the ruling principales of all action 
and practices in life. THINKING people will make sure 
that the real dependable source of P'ACTS must be that 
source that knows more about a matter than all other
crvvtv* A A t

ALL the above was that which completely describes 
truly faithful apostle Paul. Were this not true He would 
never have left his previous concepts of what was right 
in the sight of God. Read Galatians 1:11-17; Philippians 
3:1-11 and there are more. Paul knew that the maker of 
all this universe, particularly this earth and man that 
inhabits it, was and is the only source of true life here 
and hereaher. Paul had an all pervading love for the 
TRUTH. God’s own mind (Spirit) instructed him to write 
just exactly what will happen to those who do not truly 
love the truth. Read 2 Thessalonians 2:5-12. All thinking 
people will read this and be warned of that which shall 
surely come to pass.

In view of the atKjve, and concerning those of whom we 
have learned in previous artic les-those who had heard 
the good news (gospel) of Christ and in believing it had 
obeyed it from the heart and then following the 
instructions of the apostles; just how were they 
instructed to worship God and just how were they told to 
behave toward one another and all others upon the E^arth. 
Are we determined to study and learn the truth and to 
accept and practice it? Each of us WILL answer that 
question by the way we shall continue in these attempts 
as long as we have opportunity. Please remember your 
welcome to attend the assemblies at Taylor and SW 2nd 
Sts.

C.R. MANSFIELD, Evangelist 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

 ̂ i-

If the soil in West Texas was the same 
as the soil everywhere else 
maybe the herbicides they use would 
be go(xl enough for you.
But you’ve got different soil. Sandy soil.
.And different problems.
A’ou need an herbicide specifically made for 
sand, loamy sands and fine sandy loam soils. 
A’ou need Sancap'.
If you used it when we intrrxluced it last 
season, vou know what it can do.
STOP C.ARKLESSWEED 
ASD  Rl SSl.AN THISTLE COLD.
Without hurting your cotton.
With just ordinary rainfall or irrigation.
And all you have to do is broadcast Sancap 
over your field at planting or within two 
days after.
\ o  incorporation, either.
Sancap. 'I'he only herbicide made for sandy soil. 
We made it especially for \our soil and 
problems.
And not anybexly else’s.
.Agricultural Division, CTBA-GEIOA’ 
Corixiralion. F̂. O. Box 11122,
(Ireensboro, \ C  27l0fl.
C I B A - G E I G Y

I he only herbicide made for sandy soil.

YOU DONTHAVETOUSEA  
COTTON HERBKIDE MADE FOR 

SOMEONE ELSE'S SOIL
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Mrs. Rampley speaks 
at WKiteface Club

rhougN j

ROB PINNELL, junior from 
Matton, Illinois, was selected 
by his teammates the “ Most 
V al^ble P layer” for Eastern 
I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y ' s  
basketball team. He was top 
reboimder with 204, second in 
scoring with 318 i^ints and a 
12.2average, and first in field 
goal percentage connecting on 
123 of 224 for 549. He is the 
grandson of Mrs. W.B. Lackey 
of Morton.

Whiteface Study Club met March 7 in 
the homeofMrs. Vern Beebe.

The profram »as given by Mrs. O.C. 
Rampley, President of C aprock District. 
Mrs. Rampley, dressed in a Hobo 
costume, gave the history of General 
Federationof Momen'sClubs in the form 
of a Travelogue depicting glances of 
Conventions in several different 
countries as a Hobo would see them 
through a window.

A Certificate of Appreciation for 
participating in the Mothers March for 
the March of Dimes in VAhileface was 
presented to the club by Mrs. R.D. 
Hensley.

The Club voted to donate S50.00 to 
Sherry Jackson, a first grader who is ill 
and inGalveslon for treatment.

Officers for the new year were elected 
as follows: Mcsdames Marvin fjisater. 
President. Richard Souler, h irs t Vice* 
President, C liff May, Second Vice- 
President, R.D. Hensley, Recording 
S e c r e t a r y ;  C a r r o l l  l a m e r .  
Corresponding Secretary; Royce hlam. 
T r e a s u r e r ;  Ja ck  F r e n c h ,  
Parliamentarian. Freddy Bullar, 
Reporter; and Rov Akin, Historian. 

Refreshments were served to Mrs.
0. C. Rampley and members: Mesdames
1. arry Baldwin, Vern Beebe. Royce F.lam, 
Marshall Cooper, Joe Bob Allen. Roy 
Akin, C lif f  May, Carro ll Lanier. Sam 
Rankin, Marvin Lasater, Darwood 
Marshall, R.D. Hensley, by hostesses 
Mrs. Jack French and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sams.

COTTON TALKS
f(OM n a ia it  cotiom &ao«rn , im c .

ASCS news

Froa i The L iv ia g  BIMc
Oh, dear children, don’t let 
anyone deceive you about 
thia; if you are constantly 
doing what is good, it is 
because you are good, even 
a.s he ia But if you keep 
on sinning, it shows that 
you belong to Satan, who 
since he first began to sin 
has kept steadily at it. But 
the 5^n of God came to de
stroy these works of the 
devil. The person who has 
been born into God’s fam
ily does not make a prac
tice of sinning, bemuse 
now God’s life is in him; 
so he can’t keep on sinning, 
for this new life has been 
born into him and controls 
him—he has been born 
again.
I John S:7-9
lUllfflou* Hwritaa* ot Aiwwrkw

DIM RIMINATiON 
BANNED

On March 22, 1972, by a vote 
of M to S the Senate approved 
a conslituUonal amendment 
banning d is c r im in a tio n  
against women.

By John Hall. CEO
Sign-up for the Rural Environmental 

Conservation Program began on March 
18. 1974 and will end on March 22. 1974 
announced John Hall. Executive 
Director. Cochran County ASCS Office. 
Requests for cost-sharing will be taken at 
the county ASCS Office.

The R u ra l E n v iro n m e n ta l 
Conservation Program, authorized in the 
1973 Agricultural and Consumer 
Protection Act, is designed to aid 
farmers in establishing needed 
conservation practices on their farms. 
"With the emphasison all-out production 
It is imperative that conservation of soil 
and water be included in a farmer's 
cropping plans," Hall said. Cost-sham^ 
isavailable for practices to control soil 
erosion, conserve water, prevent 
pollution of water and air. Some of the 
practices eligible for cost-sharing are 
construction ofdiversions, terraces, and 
waterways, establishing or improving 
vegetative cover.

Also included in the program are 
practices toestablishpermanent wildlife 
habitat. This includes planting shrubs for 
cover and feed, and shallow water 
developments.

“ F'armers are urged to stop at the 
ASCS office to sign up or get additional 
information about the practices." Hall 
said.

With the release of the Spring planting 
intentions report by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture March 14. High Plains 
observers are stepping up calculations 
and speculations as to how much cotton 
may be planted in the 25 county area 
surrounding Lubbock.

As of March I the USDA report showed 
farmers intended to put 14,718.300 acres 
incotton, a sizeable 19 percent increase 
over the 12,416,100 acres seeded in 1973 
and a small rise from the 14,505.000 acre 
planting intentions reported by USDA as 
of January I.

In Texas farmers indicated to USDA 
that 5,900,000 acres would go to cotton 
production. Tat'sup9.2percent from the 
5,400.000 planted in the Lone Star State in 
1973 and a 100,000 acre increase over 
plans revealed to USDA January I.

The major part of the national 
increase, if  farmers carry out March I 
plans, will occur in the Mid-South, where 
flooding reduced 1973 plantii^s, and in the 
Far-West states of California and 
Arizona.

Current thinking on the High Plains, 
according to Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of PlainsCottonGrowers, 
Inc., Lubbock, is that producers in the 25

PLG counties may raise planted acreage 
by about the same percent as Texas, 
perhaps as much as 10 percent. An 
increase of that magnitude would pul 
between 3 and 3.1 million acres under 
cotton on the Plains.

Official 1973 planted acreage figures 
for all counties on the Plains have not 
been released, but information from 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  S t a b i l i z a t io n  and 
CMservation Service offices indicate 
that just over 2.8 million acres were 
sowed last year. The December I final 
estimate of ‘ licreage for harvest" from 
the joint PCG-Lubbock Cotton Exchange 
estimates committee, which allowed for 
acreage planted but later abandoned, was 
2,7()9,836 acres.

‘ tJver three million acres planted to 
cotton on the Plains in 1974 is a definite 
possibility" says Johnson,"but at this 
juncture there are any number of factors 
that could greatly alter the picture."

The biggest of these factors of course 
is rainfall, he says, pointing out that one- 
third or more of the area expected to go 
intocottonis totally dependent on timely 
rain to make planting possible. Most of 
this “ dryland”  area lies South and West 
of Lubbock where heavy planting in 1973

left little room for expansion this year.
As one observer pul it "Dryland 

farmers last year planted their back 
yards to cotton and unless they plow up 
their front lawns they can't plant much 
more cotton in 1974.”

A sizable increase, in some areas as 
much as 25 percent, is now indicated la 
the sections lying generally North and 
East of Lubbock where irrigation water is 
more abundant. “ But even here a large 
increase is not assured," Johnson 
cautions.

Cotton must compete for irrigated 
acres withgrain sorghum, com and other 
cash crops, he points out. "and much will 
depend on the action of prices for the 
various commodities between now and 
planting time and on producer evaluations 
of price prospects at harvest.

"So 3 or 3.1 million acres will be 
planted to Cotton on the Plains only if  
moisture is forthcoming to permit fkill 
planting of dryland farms and only if  
prices, the availability of fertilizer and 
other factors do not upset present plans 
for irrigated acreage between now and 
planting time.

"And these are big ‘ifs ’ ,*’ he 
concludes.

ATTENTION GRAIN PRODUCERS:
Tech names
Watts to
Dean's list

PLANTING TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AND WEST TEXAS  
SEED COMPANY.IS LOOKING FORWARD TO WORKING WITH YOU 
AGAIN IN 1974

Jackie Watts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Watts, was named to the Dean's 
Honor L ist at Texas Tech University for 
the fall semester.

Watts is  in the School of Chemical 
Engineering and is a 1971 graduate of 
Mor ton H i gh Sc hool.

WE CAN FULFILL ALL YOUR HYBRID SEED NEEDS

ASC meets

WE FEATURE

GRAINMAKER 200
for luncheon WITH NO PRICE RISE FOR FIVE YEARS
The Cochran County Unit of the 

American Chancer Society met March 19 
for a luncheon at the Tic Toe Restaurant. 
Harold Drennan, president, presided 
over the meeting.

Mrs. James St. C la ir was presented a 
letter opener, bearing the sword emblem, 
for outstanding work done during the 1973 
Crusade. A plaque, bearing the sword 
emblem, was presented to Hi Duncan for 
the work he had done for the Cancer 
Society.

B ill McDavitt, District Chairman, 
reported that Cochran County was 
number eight in the Top Ten for the State 
in public education. Cochran was one of 
two in the District who were listed in the 
Top Ten. He also reported that every 
county in the District had a Crusade 
C2iairman for 1974.

Drennan reported that SI70. was made 
on the ch ili supper held recently and a 
special thanks was extended to Doss 
ITiriftway, Ramsey's Food and Marina's 
Mini Mart for donating chili for the 
supper. He also reported that to date 
$665. has been given as Memorials.

Mrs. T.K. Williamson, chairman for 
the April Crusade, announced that she 
was getting works for the forthcoming 
event and she would host a coffee 
Wednesday, March 27, at 10 a.m. for all 
workers to pick up their packets.

The next meeting will be held May 21 
and w ill be a unit meeting with all 
members urged to attend. At that time 
new officers will be elected.

Attending the luncheon were; Drennan, 
McDavitt, Mrs. St. C la ir, Mrs. 
Williamson, Mrs M.C. Ledbetter, Mrs. 
W.L. Foust, Mrs. Willard Henry, Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut and Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman.

GRAINMAKER 200 HAS BEEN A LEADER IN YIELDS IN THIS AREA 
FOR THE PAST SEVERAL YEARS.

GOOD STANDABILITY

GODD DROUGHT TOLERANCE

SHORT STALK AIDS SPRINKLER MOVEMENT

WE HANDLE MOST BRANDS OF HYBRID SEEDS

SEE WEST TEXAS SEED COMPANY FOR THESE 
AREA DEALERS FOR GRAINMAKER 200:

MAPLE FERTILIZER, MAPLE 
BLEDSOE SEED STDRE

MORTDN COOP GIN 

BESEDA GRAIN. WHITEFACE

FARMER’S COOP ELEVATOR, LEVELLAND

WEST TEXAS SEED DORA HIGHWAY
leavex were once uxed as a 
fever remedy. They weren't 
so hot!

W E S T  OF TOWN PHONE 2 6 6 - 5 5 5 7 MORTON
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A VVa«Alv Report Of Agn Butinns Newt

armcast'
Compiled From Source*
Of The Texet Depertment of Agriculture 
John C. White. Committioner

Somelluiig To Cry About.. .Sheep end 
L e m b i On Fe ed  A re  0 o » n  But 
U p , . , . L iV e 1 1ock S le u g h te r  
Increeset...Feeder Cetlle P r ice i
Oeclinc.

If you like onions (end »ho doesn'tl 
here's somelhinit tocr\ ehoul The Texas 
spring onion crop lor N74 is torctasl at Ik 
per cent above last vear’ s crop. Ihis 
year's spring crop is expeued to he the 
largest s i i k c  Idb7and the third la rg e s t  on 
record

Peak movement of the crop is expested 
mApril. The quality ol the crop appears 
to be excellent in the Kio Grande k allev 
Harvest in the coastal heixl area is 
expected to get underaav in April At 
Laredo, the crop is making goxxl groath 
aith the first hurvestdueduring the earlv 
part of April In the San Antonio-ainter 
garden area cold aeather has redu«.ed 
stands some But the crop is making givod 
progress and harvest is expected to get 
undenxay there in April or Mav

Acres for harvest this vear are 
estimated Zl.ikki, ahich is an eight per 
cent increase compared to a vear ago. 
Vield per acre is expected to be up nine 
per cent from last vear 

A J 3 P F R O V I  increase in sheep and 
lambs on teed is noted hv the Texas (. rop 
and Livestock Reporting Service as ot 
March I compared to l‘<73 Orvlot sheep 
feeders » ilh a lot capacitv ot :.Utg) head 
or more had Il3,tt)ti sheep and lambs on 
feed for slaughter as ol March I This is 
lour percent beloa the number on teed as 
of Februar yl.

Current intentions to market are 
March 4b,UU), April 44.IIU0, and Mav 
23,000 April and Mav intentions are 
incomplete because additional lambs 
could still be placed on teedand marketed 
during this (veriod

RfcD MFAT production in Texas 
increased tour per cent compared to a 
year ago A tou lo f 20l,Uio,(XIU pevunds ot 
meat »as produced in the state during 
January

Cattle slaughtered numbered <l7,ixxi, 
calves 8,700, hogs I3l,u<ki and sheep and 
lambs 110,11011 head f attle and sheep and 
lambs increased hut calves and hogs 
dropped beloa a year ago

Nationaide,commercial production ol 
red meat »as t*o per cent more than a 
year earlier and 12 per cent more than 
December of 1*473.

FF.F.DF.R cattle prices are being 
atTected due to losses ol leedlot 
operators Thishas beenhappening since 
mid-January A number ot reasons are 
listed as the cause ot this ne» round ot 
confusion in the livestock industrv 

Compared to fat cattle prices, feeder 
cattle *ere over-priced

The number of feeder cattle available 
IS also another cause of the feeder cattle 
price situation. January sales ol cattle 
and calves at Texas livestock auction 
markets were 17 per cent above a vear

ago Most ol these were feeder cattle.
Another weakening factor lor leedlots 

was a drop in the led cattle market. 
Choice '4U) to I.lot) pount* steers sold 
direc t from leedlots averaged 450 45 per 
hundred weight during the first week ol 
February Bv the last week ol the month, 
prices had dropped I.' percent to around 
444 per hundredweight

Feedlol operators, meanwhile, are 
losing 4I.'5 to4l55 per head, which is 4.35 
to 455 per head more loss than they 
experienced in late l*)73.

F ARM export tcvlals are rising again. 
Agricultural exports lor the fiscal sear 
ending June .k) are expected to total about 
420 billion I his would be almost 41 
billion above the estimate made last 
New ember

I he 420 bill ion export figure would also 
healmost47billionahovea year earlier.

Farm Parity at 94 Per Cent....Eight at 
or Above Parity ... Texas Cattle Numbers 
Increase Again... Value Up,Too.

Farm Parity is inching again toward 
lou percent I he latest paritv ratio from 
the Texas t rop and 1 ivestock Reporting 
Serv X. e IS now set at u4 In IX-cember. it 
was8*4 percent Paritv has been at lOUper 
centduriiigonebrietperiud lastvear, the 
firs t time in almost 20 v ears.

So even theugh parity is going up. 
agriculkireproduc ers have a long wav to 
gobefore reachinglinanc laleciuality with 
the rest ol the economy

In Texas during December, eight 
commoditiesexjt of more llun 200 which 
are produced in the state, were at or 
aboveparity. I heall farm products index 
of prK es received by I exas farmers as of 
Jaruars 15 was 10 per cent above the 
previcxis month and 50 per cent above a 
yearearlier.

Only one category ol livestock was 
aboveparity . I lut was sheepat 4l9.50per 
hundredweight, or 4b.20 above parity. 
Hogs at 438."40 were 41.40 under parity. 
Beef cattle at 445.bU were 41.*40 under 
parity. ( alives at 453 were 4k.bO under 
purity I ambsat4.t8..30wereS9 20 below 
parity.

Wheat at 45 19 per bushel was 41.50 
above parib . Corn at 42.74 per bushel 
was 29 cents above parity Oats 41.49 per 
bushel was 30 cents above parity. Grain 
Sorghum at 44 15 was two cents under 
paritv.

Cotlonat 58 cents per (xxind was eight 
cents under paritv Mohair at 42 per 
poundwasb7 centsoverparity Wool at 90 
cents per pound was 32 cents under 
parity.

F.ggs at bb.2 cents per dozen were 
slightly abovepanty.

TEXAS cattle and call numbers as of 
January I totaled lb,250,000head. This is 
eightpercentahovethe previous level of 
15.100,000.

Beel cow numbers at b,470,000 is up

About Local Folks
By Dutch Gipson

VI siting Sunday with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs O.D. C'hesshir, were Mr. and 
Mrs IXynald Rhea schesshir and son. 
Don, ol Floydada

visited Saturday night and Sunda 
Hobbs, N.M with their son and fin,i,' 
Mr. and Mrs Mike McDermeu L 
daughters While there they helped^* 
celebrate his birthday. '

Mrs Myrtle Franklin and Miss Inez 
Cloud ol Visalia and Exeter, Calitornia 
are in Morton visiting their sisters, Mrs. 
Willie Rose and Mrs Ruth Watts, and 
other relatives.

Mrs B ill Williamson ol Vernonuw 
the first part of the week visiting i|\ 
home of Mrs. Tyle Williamson. »y, 
here she made preparations to retyr*! 
Morton.

le r l

Mrs Minnie C hilds and her children. 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Nichols, returned 
Wednesday froma yisit with her brother 
and wile, Mr and Mrs Willard Cox, in 
San Marcus.

Mrs. Nora Scales has recovered! 
the back injury received when ske 
She IS home from C ook Men-T 
Elospital and says she appreciated 
those who visited with her there.

Mrs. Owen E.gger visited last week with 
her daughter and family in Midland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Jeftcoat.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Travis and f .J  
enjoyed as their house guests over j
*«'kjnd hi s mothe r and lal he r w ho 1,^

Mr. and Mrs. T.G. (>addy of Porlales 
are now citizens ol Morion They have 
purchased the Skinner Butler home on 
East Fillmore

Mr and Mrs. Aldon Mullmax v ■ 
with their chi Idren. Mr and Mrs (.arCl 
of Hale C enter over the weekend '

Mr. and Mrs Aldon Mullmax returned 
home last week after spending several 
weeks fishing in Del Rio

Mr. and Mrs Charles McDermell

Jerry Schaeffer drove to ij. . 
Wednesday morning and accompam«c' 
lofe, Sandra, and young son home <S-> I 
teen in Umesa with her father siac'eil 
death of her mother last week

MISS JOSEPHINE TORO became the bride of Lessel E. House at 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, March 9, in the F irs t Assembly of God Church 
in Leesville, Louisiana. The Rev. James P. Thomas officiated. 
Parents of the couple are  Mr. and Mrs. Caeasar E. Toro of 
Leesville and Mr. and Mrs. L.W. House of Morton. The couple will 
make their home in Germany where he is presently serving with 
the U.S. Army.

F R E D D Y  F I X I T

Icxir percent from last year M ilk cow 
numbers at 350.IM*) is down three per 
cent

1 he rumber ol cattle on teed lor 
Jaitiary I was 2,2U5.iltiU. down two per 
cent from last year's level.

Total inventory value ol all cattle and 
calvesonTexas farms and ranches as ol 
Januay ltolalcd44.bhillion;thisis 31 per 
cenihighcrthuna yearago.

The 1973 calf crop in Texas is 
estimated at 5,9UU.IJt)ll head, lu per cent 
abov e the pre v lous I ev e l.

Nabonwide. the number ol cattle and 
calves IS up live per cent from a year 
earlier. U's the highest on record and is 
the seventh y ear of consecutive increase.

The 1973 call crop nationwide is 
estimatedala record high ol 49,uit),(lX), 
up three percent from a year ago.

Texas. M issouri, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma rank in that order m the size ol 
the 1973 calf crop among the 50 slates. 
These lour states accounted tor more 
thana fourtholthetotalcalvesborn in the 
nation.

RECEIPTS of all livestock at auction 
markets aispected by the Texas Animal 
Health Commission totaled 9.400.01)0 
head in 1973, compared to9,IOO,(UO head a 
yearearlier.

Cattleand call receipts were seven per 
centahove 1*472.Sheep and lamb receipts 
weredowneight percent Hogs were down 
17 percent Goats were down lb per tent 
from 1972 levels.

The N73 outshipments ol lexas cattle 
andcabesshippedloother stales totaled 
3,700J>00head,downlUperccnt Irom the 
1972 annualnumbcr

Sheep and lamb outshipments totaled 
bU2,000 head. This is up 23 per cent from 
a yearearlier.

TROffPS SENT 
(h) March 16, 1690, laxits 

XIV of France sent troops to 
Ireland to fight for James II of 
England.
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ANNOUNCING:
GRIFFITH EQ UIPM ENT C O M P A N Y  OF MORTON ANNOUNCES IT 'S  

DEALERSHIP FOR BURDEN TR AILER S.
WE WILL HANDLE A FULL LINE OF TH ESE O UTSTAN DIN G  STO CK  

TR AILER S FROM THE SM A LLER  DRAG T Y P E  VEHICLE TO THE LARGES!
GOOSE NECK TR A ILER S.

YOU M A Y  PICK ONE OUT OF S T O C K — OR BURDEN
WILL BUILD ONE TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIO N S.

'7^

,w*'

<)NLY THE HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIAL GOES INTO A BURDEN 
T R A IU R . YOU GET STRONGER FRAMING . HEAVIER WHEEL AND A X LE  EQUIPMENT AND HEAVIER GUAGE SHEATHING WITH BURDEN. cx/xzii-m En i zxiviz

YEARS OF DESIGN AND ENGINEERING EXPERIENCE HAVE RESULTED IN TRAILERS 
OFFERING THE ULTIMATE IN COAiff'ORT AND PROTECTION FOR BOTH OWNER AND ANIMAL 
BURDEN TRAILERS HAVE GAINED THE REPUTATION OF THE CADILILAC OF W R M  ^  
STOCK TRAlLaERS.

EQUIPMENT AND INSPECT THESE TRULY O inSTANDING 
TRAILERS. WE WILL HAVE A MODEL, OR WILL CUSTOM BUILD A MODEL TO FIT EVERY HORSE OWNER OR STOCKMAN’S NEED " itzu t l. l o  FIT EVERT

Trust each cotton seed and seedling to 
Terraclra* Super-X soil fungicide

IF IT’S QUALITY - -  YOU KNOW 
IT’ S A BURDEN TRAILER

Protect your co tton  from  seedling
disease—from seed rot, seedling root rot, 
pre- and post-emergence damping off. 
Terraclor Super-X  con tro ls  the  RBi 
Hhizoctonia, Pythium and F'usarium k  
fungi that so often ruin your stand. H

n seedling Use Terrachir S iiper-.\ soil fungi-
ig root rot, cide in-furrow or m liopfjer box. It’s avail- 
nping off. able in liquid, du.st or granular form . . .  or 
I the  granular with systt'imc in.secticide.
irium ^  See your chemical supplier, or write
Land. H  Agricultural I iivision Olin, P.O. Box

I  i H  95H . Little KcM'k. Arkansas 72203.

O l i n
Tbs m e Mrtf la the b«aiM*f

WE EXPECT  TO HAVE A DOZEN MODELS ON DISPLAY AT GRIFFITH EOUIPMENT IN 
MORTON AND THREE OR FOUR ON DISPLAY AT RUIDOSO DOWNS F O R Y O l i  lf« P E C T 1 0 ^

G R IFFIT H  E Q U IP M EN T  CO
120 N.W. THIRD MORTOII
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Candidates whose 
in this ad.

iPPENS EVERY SPRING”
|0UND LIKE A SONG TITLE.  BUT IS REAL LY  MORE 

LIKE AN APOLOGY.

m a t t e r  h o w  h a r d  w e  t r y  a n d  h o w  m a n y  d o u b l e

AKE. WE A L W A Y S  S EEM TO M A NAG E TO L E AVE  ONE 

STOCK SHOW DONERS OFF THE PUBLISHED LIST.

WE ARE SORRY

IN

MORTON

I h e r e w i t h  p u b l i s h  t h e  n a m e s  o f  t h e  f a i t h f u l  
)w s u p p o r t e r s  t h a t  WERE OMITTED L A S T  WEEK

PLAINS NATURAL GAS CO. 
ind MRS. EUGENE BENTLEY 
.AMO COTTON COMPANY

a n d  FFA m e m b e r s  a n d  t h e  COCHRAN COUNTY
I'm p r o v e m e n t  a s s o c i a t i o n  g r e a t l y  a p p r e c i a t e

YOUR L OY AL  SUPPORT.
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highest price at which most sales are 
made in hiscommunity.

It is also misleading touse a statement 
suchas "reduced toSII.W  if the regular 
price was about SI2, because most 
consumers would think a “ reduced" 
price indicated a more substantial 
reduction.

The Tesas Deceptive Trade Practices- 
Consumer Protection Act categorizes 
false or misleading statements of fact 
about the reasons for, existence of, or 
amount of price reductions as a deceptive 
and illegal trade practice.

Consumers or advertisers who may be 
indoubt as to whether a particular price 
comparison is misleading or deceptive 
should consult attorneys inourConsumer 
Protection Division or talk with their 
county or district attorney or a private 
attorney.

AUSTIN — Mhnever said Americans 
ifuit reading with the advent of television 
^ rlooked  the fad that thousands of 
b ^ s  are delivered each day within the 
iJiutea States to memhers ol hook cluhs.

There are feneral interest hook clubs 
and clubs that cater to special interests in 
such fields as sc ience fiction, witchc raft, 
cooking, gardening, the classics, 
mysteries, westerns, and handicrafts.

tkhile the subjects offered by book 
clubs run the gamut, the methods by which 
they market their hooks generally fall 
into only a lew categories. Two of the 
commonest are the negative option aad 
the continuity program.

Under the negative option plan, 
subscribers are sent notice of a book the 
club IS  readying lor mailing. If the 
subscriber does not want the book, he 
must notify the clubbefore a certain date 
o r  the book w i l l  be sent  to him 
automatically.

The continuity program is a plan often 
used by publishers of encyclopedias or 
other reference hooks. This method of 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n v o l v e s  ma i l i n g  
subscribers individual volumes of a set of 
books or other publications on an 
approval basis.

Book clubs often provide a valuable 
service for older persons, invalids, or 
people who simply prefer the convenience 
of selecting hooks for their home library 
by mail instead of shopping in a store.

But attorneys in my Consumer 
Protection Division say that a few book 
clubs have been known to attract new 
subscribers by tactics that might be 
misleading.

Re c e n t l y  the f e d e r a l  T r a de  
Commission has been investigating 
complaintsagainst one of the publishers 
o f f e r i n g  a c o n t i n u i t y  p r o g r a m  
subscription for sets of nature and 
history encyclopedias.

Subscribers tothe program were led to 
believe that they would have the chance to 
review each book separately to decide 
whether or not thdv wanted it and to pay 
for only one voluntc at a time.

In fact, only the first few volumes had 
been sent individually while the rest were 
sent in a bulk shipment.

And. in addition, after subscribing to 
the program, members found that other 
obligations had been imposied upon them 
that they were unaware of when they 
joined.

Other complaints about negative option 
plans have led the KTC to issue a new 
trade regulation rule that will go into 
effect in early summer.

Many of the complaints were from 
subscribers who found that mail delays 
and computer errors resulted in their 
receiving books they didn't want or in 
being billed for books shipped after they 
had cancelled their subscription.

The new trade regulation on use of 
negative option plans by sellers in 
commerce says that book clubs 
employing this subscription methods 
must state plainly in promotional 
material all conditions of membership, 
including the following:

— Exactly how members must notify 
the club they do not want a selection

— Whether there is any obligation to 
purchase a minimum number of books

—That a member may cancel at any 
time.

—That members will have at least 10 
days to mail notice of rejection of a book.

MARY DIDN’T HAVE ONE LAMB, but three 
lambs at school. Gina McClung is shown with 
two classm ates bottling three baby lambs. She

thoiRght her first grade classmates would like to 
share her experience.

A ll of these obligations, plus the others 
set out by the new rule, should assure 
book club members that they will 
understand all the rules of the game when 
they join a club.

Consumers who have any questions 
about book club subscription programs 
shouldconsultattorneys in my Consumer 
Protection Division, or call their local 
county or district attorney or Better 
Bus mess Bureau.

Mrs. Lewis rites 
held in Lamesa

Funeral services for Mrs. Vera 
Dorothy Lewisofthe PatriciaCommunity 
near Lamesa, mother of Mrs. Jerry 
Schaefler of Morton, were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel in Lamesa. The Rev. A.E. Burns, 
pastor of the Klondike Baptist Church 
ofTiciated.

Burial was in the Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lewis, 73. died around 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Lubbock’s Methcxlist 
Hospital after a lengthy illness. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church and had 
lived at Patricia for 26 years. She was a 
native of Garden City.

Survivors include her husband. Ed; two 
daughters, Mrs. VerlaC hafTinof Lubbock 
and Mrs. Schaeffer; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ann Brunson of Albuquerque, N.M. and 
Mrs. LuluSumrallof Fort Stockton; three 
brothers, AllenHolderof Rankin. Arthur 
Holder of Chino Springs, Calif, and 
Marion Holder of Lubbock; three 
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Convention resumes 
Executive branch 
scrutinty Friday

The Texas Constitutional Convention 
resumed consideration of the proposed 
article on the Executive Branch on 
Friday, reported State Representative 
BillClayton(D-S' ringlake).

The Convention delegates ahd 
completed work on the major portion of 
the article before the tragic death of 
Convention Delegate Hawkins Menefee on 
Wednesday, after which the delegates 
recessed two days for memorial 
services.

Once Finished with the article on the 
Executive, the Convention will begin 
consideration of the Finance section of 
the p r opo s ed  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  
Representative Clayton reported that he 
felt debate on this article would be quite 
extensive.

Clayton also reported that the 
Convention's toll-free information 
number, 1-800-292-9600. not only is 
available to answer questions about the 
Constitution and the Convention, but also 
may be used by the citizens of the state to 
register their opinion on various issues 
before the Convention.

"Fo r example," Rep. Clayton stated, 
“ if someone in West Texas wants to 
express his opinion on putting the 'right- 
t o - wo r k '  p r o v i s i o n  in the new 
constitution, all he or she has to do is to 
call the Tree’ phone number and tell the 
operator of his or her opinion." The 
results of the pone-in survey are 
tabulated daily and weekly.

A fiber glass home 
in your future?

Easy disassembly for rear
rangement or addition of 
rooms or for moving to anoth
er site are some advantages 
claimed by MHI. Inc., for its 
Poly-Pod building modules, 
measuring 12 feet high by 12 
feet long, provid ing 100 
square feet of floor space and 
weightng 800 pounds.

Each Poly-Pod consists of 
five sections — roof, floor, 
three walls molded of polyes
ter retnforced with fiber glass 
and resting on a circular con
crete support which house? 
piping and utility lines

Western region cotton 
markets spiral downward
Spot cotton prices were lower in 

Western Region cotton markets this 
week, according to the Agricultural 
Marketing Service, USDA.

Supplies of cotton remaining in 
growers' hands were limited. Most 
growers continued to resist ottering 
prices, although some small, end of 
season, lots traded. Most merchants 
were not aggressively seeking to

purchase grower-owned stocks.
Some between merchant trading was 

done as shippers attempted to fill sales 
made earlier in the year. Domestic mill 
demand was weak and restricted to 
specific qualities for prompt or nearbv 
delivery. Foreign m ills appeared in no 
hurry to pure base at the present time.

Merchants and shippers in many 
locations continued to have problems

Robert Taylor 
attends school

Local United Fidelity Life Insurance 
representative Robert Taylor was in 
Baton Rouge last week attending the 
Dynamics Labof the School of Insurance 
Marketing of Louisiana State University 
Taylor IS with the linited Fidelity Life 
South Plains Agency in Lubbock and 
works with branch manager Floyd E. 
Kernes, CLU.

Purpose of the seminar, which began 
Monday and will conclude Friday, is to 
a c qua i n t  Un i t ed  F i d e l i t y  L i f e  
underwriters with innovative techniques 
in the sales and service of life insurance.

(XfMMUNICATION GAP 
Among the problems facing 

the fledgling nation of Papua- 
New Guinea is the fact that its 
two and a half nuUion people, 
many barely touched by civi- 
Uzaticn, speak some 700 dif
ferent languages

meeting shipping dates because of 
warehouse congestion and lack of 
shipping space. Coniracling of the 1974 
crop was very slow, although growers 
were beginning to show interest at some 
locations Asking prices, however, were 
generally above what buyers were willing 
to pay.

Planting was nearing completion in 
South Texas, and was slowly getting under 
way inCalifornia. Portions of Oklahoma. 
New Mexico, and the Texas Plains 
received badly needed mcMshire during 
the week. According to most reports, 
rainfall was spotty and did not come in 
sufficient ameunts m most locations to 
assure adequate planting moisture.

Timely, mostly heneficial. rams fell 
over the Coastal Bend area of Texas 
t oward  the mi dd l e  of  the week 
Elsewhere, growers were busy preparing 
land. Pre-planting irrigation was being 
done in many locations.

Prices quoted for selected qualities. 
3.Sto4.9mike. in the six Western Region 
spot markets are as follows:

Dallas. 50.25 this week; 51.25 last 
week; Stnet Low Middling Light Spotted 
(42)SUple3l.

Houston 59.00 this week. 64.00 last 
week; Middling Light Spotted (32) Staple
34.

Lubbock, 45.70 this week, 48.70 last 
week. Strict Low Middling(41)Staple 30.

El Paso, 64.75 this week; 70.75 last 
week;SinctLow Middling(4l)Slaple 36.

Fresno, 66.20 this week; 72.15 last 
week; MiddI ing(3l)Suple 35.

PhMnix, 56.80 this week; 62.75 last 
week,Strict Low Middling(4ljStaple 35.

AND LINER’S IS HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE A LARGE NEW LINE OF 
THE FINEST IN INDIAN JEWELRY

YOU MAY SELECT FROM A LARGE VARIETY OF AUTHENIC AMERICAN INDIAN 
JEWELRY ITEMS OF TURQUOISE AND SILVER.

GLAMOUROUS SQUASH BLOSSOMS
AVAILABLE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THE VERY LATEST IN STYLE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE SELCETION OF COSTUME JEWELRY
TO CHOOSE FROM

C .. I
COME IN AND CHECK OUR NEW F RAGRANCE  LINES

FEATURING

CHANTILLY WIND SONG
BY HAUBRIGANT BY PRINCE MATCHABELLI

JUHaE G M H N U  EMERAUK

'S PHARMACY
24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE  

DAY 266 8965 PRESCRIPTION PHONE NITE 2 6 6  5 007
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A BEHER WAY _  
TO SAVE ^

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAR. 22 THRU MAR. 28. 1974
Wt RESERVC THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FOOD BUD0E1S BETA U R  WITH VAUIES THKTSPEUTHRIR!
7-BONE

ROAST POUND
$129
I I

WITH H.T.V.P.

Ground Beef LB79

booth

COOKED FISH STICKS
TINOA MADE

CHICKEN FRIED BEE
STisKS t u t  tiNCtas

PORK STEAKS
SKIUIT S lU

BAR S BACON
WILSON s -  iy  thi riECf

CBIT1FIED BRAUNSWBGBT

BAR S BOLOGNA... *iici* SOc
J A  M BRAND 

GRADE A  FRESH FROZEN
WILSON S CERTIFIED 

FULLY COOKED
BAR S 

PURE PORK

HOT or MILD 
STYLE b a c o n !  SAUSAGE

B Y T H C P K C E  SUCIO ■

m  io a l
COCA COLA
OR DR. PEPPER

II 01 I PACE $  I  49 
* OEPOIIT ■

CHORIZOS
KAL AAH ASSORTED FlAVOfttO

CAT F o o a .

79c
9AKCR S

A N C a  FLAKE COCONUT.
U 01 
. PKC 59<

MOUNTAIN CaOWN ,  , .  A  I I  O  T t lM O U *  -  CAN i t c  g % w r f ‘

F O lB B L 'S C O ffE E ............................................ ! i l ’ 2 3 7  poTTffl M M T .................................................. 2 5 ^
MOUNTAIN caowN .  A  A  C  C  ****ou*

F O L G K 'S  C O F Ftt..............................................SAUSAGE............................................................................................
HfARTLANO -  PU IN  RAISIN OR COCONUT TOUMf RHIO M

NATURAL CBIEALS.......................................... « «  6 9 *̂  BANANA PB>PBIS........................................ . «• 4 ^

/ n H i r r u  n
h \HM FHHSU rH(H) f  CE

U.S. NO. 1 VINE RIPENED

CANTALOUPES

IB

CAUFORNIA

AVOCADOS » 2 9  ‘

2 5.XB
EXTRA FANCY BELL

PEPPERS..
m il  lEI
ONIONS........ . . 2 9 ‘
CALIFORNIA SUNK1ST A  ^

ORANGES 4 .
ALL PURF>OSE POLY BAG. RUSSET . .  ^

POTAOTES

IRISH SPRING SOAP
5’ OFF LABEL

I V  O l O O O H A N T

Irish spnng BATH
SIZE'
BAR

2 S K W I N  < 3 2 ,0
a n d  a  C h r y s l e r  Im pe

y ^ ^  xv' v'N
DYNAM O
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT....B?"

HUNT'S BBQ FLAVOR 
SANDWICH SAUCE

ALABAM GIRL SHURFINE VAC PAC
HAMBURGER DILL ALL GRINDS

DO IT YOURSELF KIT 
2-STOOLS PER KIT

PICKLE CHIPS59‘

COFFEE

E m
BAR STOOLS
NEW 9 5
PRICE

GLAMORENE

SPRAY 
'N VAC

3 2 o t  
_  JAR 99*

STRAWBERRIES
10-oz. CTN

SHURFINE

MAYONNAISE.....................
KRAFT MIRACLE A  P

SANDWICH SPREAD..................
SUNSHINE

CWP-A-ROOG............................'X I 59*^
SCH IU INC  A W W A

VANILLA....................................iTL* 4 9 ^
P IU SBU R V  COUNTRY STYLE OR A

BUTTBfMILK BISCUITS.........2  &Vs 2 9 ^

FOLGER’ S
MOUNTAIN GROWN JOHNSON'S REGULAR OR

COFFEE LEMON

Ib lg e i4

WITH 22c IN 
AD COUPON

16-oz. CAN
PLEDGE 14-oz. \ 

CAN
WITH THIS COUPON 

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 
IVOID AFTER MARCH 28, II

F 11 [U □  n  [j U u  □  n

FOLGER'S INST.

COFFEE A l l

CRYSTALS jVr M6-02.I 
JAR

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES

'3'^ y O ID  AFTER MARCH 28, II
li  fii m II II u

50808

BETTY CROCKER 0OX|||

TUNA h e l p e r s !
BOX/

BALM BARR 
CREME

WHIPPED
LOTION
4 ’ 4-o z . j a r

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT

SMART
CONTEMFORARY

N N Q D D
N N IN D

or AN UNUSUAL 
LO W PFtC E__

4 02.

WITH THIS COUPON 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES _ 

VOID AFTER MARCH 28,
. U □ □ [l [iiD u D S

FOLGER'S

.... MOUNTAIN GROWN II

COFFEE L/f !
WITH THIS COUPON 

~  THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES
^ y o l D  AFTER MARCH 28, 1’] 

[H (:1 II (414 u MI

in

Y(


